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SPRING. 
BY IHHS. C. M. LEWIS. 

HE Ineadows and upland pastures are singing; 
'Vith the throb of new life the valleys are ringing; 
The delicate flowrets peep up throug'h the mold 
And await the warIn sunshin(i} their buds to un-

fold; 
While all through the woodland, thoug'h barren the trees, 
There's a low hum of music, as Rwept by the breeze; 
Ea.ch tree feels anew the life-current. flow 
'fo the tiniest twig on the uppermost bough; 
And ba.ck froni the sout,h-land. with songs full of g'lee 
Come the birds to entrance \vith t.heir sweet lnelodv. 

'" 

As the days go by with fl'esh-slippered feet, . . 

'fl'i pping on throug'h the changes wit.h foot.steps fleet., 
'rVe list to the music of soft spring shower's, 
And watch the unfolding of pearl-tinted flowers, 
l\fark the pale tints of green just fringing the trees, . 
And inhale, with delight, the peI'fum~-laden breeze. 
Our hearts beat in tune with th,e bright spring days, 
And join in the jubi1ant antheIns of praise, 
Which ascend ]ike incense fronl fair nat,ure's shrine 
To the author of life, the Ma.ker Divine. 

ApUlL,189T· 

WHOLE No. 2722. 
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Sabbath Recorder. ~ VERY noticeable co:ntrast 'is seel). in the 
spirit of the discussions in many' religious' 

naval outfit, thie-: year, $35,000,000., The 
United Stat.es' is still building warships and 
cruisers. ,China is rapidly developing' a navy. 
T~e French governrnelit proposes to build 
forty-five batt1e-ships ·and 105 torpedo boats, 
at -a cost of $160,OO'O,00P, andthe German" 
Emperor asks fora credit of$78,OOO,OOQ ,to ' 
spend in -strengthening-- the, Gerihan navy~' 
Spain is rapidly exhausting' her resources in 
war .. Russia has added greatly to _her land 
and 'llavalprepa,rations for offensive or de-
fensive war. Many nations are now watch
ing present 1110vemen ts in expectation of 
great changes soon to take place. In' past, 
ages God permitted the Israelites to go up 
and fig'ht their enemies and helped thern to 

L. E. LIVERMORE, - Editor. jour.n~ls of ' to-day, as' eOlllpared ,with those 
J. P. ~O~HEn~~ _____ u - Business ~1annger. of half a century ago. Formerly" aJl ques-

Entered ns Second-Class mail matter at the Plainlleld,JN.J.)Post-tions of differetice in relhrious faith and,prac-
Office, March 12, 18!l5.' .> 

. IMMORTALITY. 
It must be t=!o-Plato,thou reasone'st wen i' 
EI"e w IJeIlce tbis pleasing bope, this foni) desire, 
This longing afterimmol'taJity? 
Or ,vhence this secret dread and inward ,boror 
Of falling into naught? Wb;vshrinks the soul 
Back on herself and startles at destruction? 

, 'Tis the divinity thnt stirs ,,,ithirius; 
'TiA Heaven itself that points out an hereafter 
And intimates eternity to man. '-Addison. 

~1ANY- people who contemplate educating 
their childr'en at Alfred Uuiversityare so situ
ated that they can go -with them and rent or 
buy homes in Alfred. This is an excelleut 
way to do when it is practiral. vVe now have 
a Bureau of Information at Alfred. A letter 
addressed to the Secretary of the Employ
lllent Bureau win be promptly answered and 
valuable information may be-' given, aIid 
aid rendered -in the nlatter of securing homes. 

tice were sublnitted to the 'crucible of 
"debate." Articles pro arid COl), with affir-

" '~nafion8and denials, personaJities and bitter 
reflect,ions, were freely puLlished~ The spirit 
of those religious ,pugilists was, often little 
above that of the prize;..fig-hters of t,he present 
day. ,WhilB' some classes of readers were evi
dent,ly pleased with the belligerent exhibition, 
ot,hers were thoroughly disgusted, and ceased 
to read such contentious debates. Leading 
religious journ~ls, and those worthy of public 
confidence, now seldom cross the line of Chris
tian courtesy. In sqme sections of our 
country, however, the sarne spirit and prac
t.ice exist. Scriptural' doctrines are pushed 
out into the arena, of ,. debate," and 'are 
n1aiutained or denied with all the childish 
petulance. and often vulgar blackguardism, 
which were more comn10n fifty to' one hun-

PASTOR :M AIN of Plainfield is to hav'e charg'e dl'ed years ago. 
of " Ed ucation'hour" at the Eastern Associa- In all this met hod of "contending for 
tion, and. is 'planning fo!' a "testimony n1eet- the faith once delivered to the saints;" 
iug." Every former student of Alfred or Mil- very litt,le, if any, good results. Converts to 
ton WllO nJay be in attendance, is eordially a truth are not usually made in that way. 
invited, in ad vance, to COllIe prepared to Feeling's of a,nger and hatred ar~ engendered, 
speak two or three minutes upon the ques- but not of love and peace. The former repel; 
tion, \Vhat do lowe t.o Alfred? or, ~;"bat do - the latter attract. 'rbe exhortation in Jude 
lowe to ~lilt()n? Please come in the expec- to" contend earnestly" has no ll1ealling' of a· 
tation of bearing witness. content,ious wrangling', or harsh, ungenerous, 

F . -b tt tb . 1 t J ·d t uncharitable dispute; but, rather, it urges 
i AI1'H ]S 'eer an S10'1 '. esus sal 0 ' . . 

-" .r r b. • a firnl, d1gnrfied, courteous, reasonable up-
'1 bomas, \'\ ho "as slow to belIeve, but" ho I ld· f th t th f tl S . t 'rho 
was finally convinced, of the reality of 10 Ing 0 e ru so' 1e CrIP. ~res. y. IS 
tl S. T· , .". t' "TI b can be done, and should b~ done, In the ldnd-,le a'lours lesuuec,IOIl, lomas, e- .. d 1 h ... 

tl h t tl b · t b l' d est SPIrIt; ~n w wnever, t, e OppOSIte spIrIt 
cause - IOU as seen Ine, lOU as e leve : . 1 I d '1· I h· f 1 
bI .. d th r th t h t d y t IS c ear'y eve C plug, t 1e one W 0 IS pea.ce u -

esse are e,) a: ave no seen, au \ e 1 . I· d 1 ld . II d f h 
I b I· d" n-'h }·I Tl ,. Y Inc I11e s IOU qUlc {y rop out 0 t e lave e Ieve, 1 us, w n e lomas was . . . 
11 d b . ·t . ~ , t' t I contest, not because vallquH~bed, but because 
) esse y seeIng, 1 IS cornior lng 0 {now th t· . 't f tl I . 1 t 

that eve~ greater ble~sing's can come to all e en Ire spI.rl 0 ,1e gospe IS oppose( . 0 
'1 ., h t ' d r- t h . b I· d" such contentIons; and because Paul s speCIfic 

'\-10 aveno seen an ,)e a\e eleve .. ",' " . d· t btt ' r· 11'· 
TI - t th f 'tt th t tb L]· InstI uctlons In ICa e a e, er wa,) . Illl-1e O'l'ea er e aIle grea er e u eSSlnO". . 
"A b d' t f 'th b 't - t ~, othy 6: 3-5: "If any teach otherWIse and A"l.CCOI' In o' 0 vour aI, e I un ,0 you. . 

b. .. . consent not to wholesolne words, even the 
An approprIate prayer for us all to offer d f J d J Ch . t d t t' h 
d<·l . ,th - r f tl A' tl "I'd' , wor s 0 our ~or esus rlS "an o· e 

(11 y, IS e pr::l;) er 0 1e pos es, ~OI IU- d- t' h· I . d· t dl· h . , f 'th " oc nne w, IC 1 IS accor )ng 0 go IDess; e 
crease our al . . d I . the 1 t d t' , , , IS proll, {nOwIng; no lng', -m 0 Ing 

THE illusions of one'in sltllnber are often about questions and strifes of words, where
grotesque and ridiculous .. Yet they seem real. of cometh envy, strife, railings, evil surmis-

. On waking \\'e look back to the st.rangefreaks ings . . . fronl such withdraw thyself." 
of t.he brain and laugh at their seeming real- And again in 2 Timothy 2: 23, 24: "But 
it.Y. The delusions of one in his wakeful foolish- and ignorant quest.ionings refuse, 
hQurs 'are often as unaccountable as in the knowing-: that they engender strifes. And 
former case. 'rhe main difference is that we the Lord's servant m-ust not strive." 

.conquer. In our own Revolution there seemed 
to he no alternati ve left us but to fight for 
freedoni. ' God's blessing evidently attended 
the effort. People were not then educated to 
the principles of arbitration, nor are tlley yet. 
But God speed the day ""hen 'the .good words 
of the prince of prophets shall be realized: 
" And they shall beat their swords into plo\,~.:
shares, a.nd their spears into pruning hooks; 
nation shall not lift up sword against nation, 
neither shall they learn war' any more." 
Isa. 2: 4.' 

IS IT TRUE? ' 
Not long since, in an exchange, we read the 

following sentence: "The onl'y time SOine 
parents speak of God to -their children is when 
they lie about him, by telling' them that God 
won't love them if they are l1augh ty." Can 
it ,be t.rue that any parents who believe in 
God are So negligent in conversing witll their 
children about hiIn, and trying' to turn their 
young" and plastic minds heavenward? The 
words quoted say the parent tells a lie by 
saying that God will not love theln if they 
are l1a,ughty. Now the heading of t.his para
graph is used, not so much to caBin question 
the truth-of this sta.tement, that G?d will not 
love naughty children, as to express surprise 
that parents should be so srow to converse 
with their children a bout God, and instruct 
theln in ways of obedience, truthfulness and 
correct living. Hut God does love naughty 
children, not because they a,re naug'hty, but 
because they al'e childrEm, with naturet? C3.p
able of beiug trained in ways of holiness; with 
precious souls to be saved and fitted for 
heaven and eternal 'happiness and usefulness. 
God loves sinners, but not sin. "God so 
loved the world that he gave his only begot
ten Son," etc. "Christ died fortheungod1y." 
There is ample proof that God loves all sin~ 
ners and will save as nlany as win consent to 
be saved. Parents, begin very early to teaeh 
this beautiful doctrine of God's love to vour' 

<-

children. It will do much more toward re-
" 

straining them from sin and winning their 
'love and obedience, than to tell them that 
God does not love thenl. Do not let one dav' 

<-

pass wit,hout talking to them about God, the 
Saviour, heaven and how to live so -that God 
will be pleased- and heaven secured. Teach 
them that their wicked ways will grie ve the 
Saviour, ra,thprtlran offend hi nl. ~f. a child 
finds that its .conduct grieves its (nother, its' 
tender heart will be softened and relenting. 
But if' the Inother seems offended, cross and 
severe, the child will be angered and made 
harder hearted. There may be times when 
sternness and even severity are needed in the or 

training' of children, but be sure to try, faith-

• 

are not likely to di/Scover our brain-freaksjn 
the latter case." ~1en often cherish their de
lusions and· never waken from thern to dis
cover t.heir deceptive nature. Men often 
irna.gine themselves great, wise and good, 
and in various ways superior to the average 
of their fellow-men. To others this is an evi
dent delusion, but there is no way yet discov~ 
ered of making the error clear to the mind of 
the mistaken. Sermons designed to point out 
and dispel the hallucination fall short of their 
aim; or hitting the mark, they never pentrate 
through the scales of self-conceit., but glanc
ing, are allowed to pass on to the next lnan. 
Nothing short of the most pointed and per
sona.l "thou art the man," as Nathan said 
to David, will, in such cases, secure a personal' 
a.ppHcation. To be.' encased, in an armor of 
self-righteousness or self-conceit i~ t() be in a 
most hopeless condition. 

"Wa'd the ,power some gift to gie us 
To seeoursel'F.I a8 other's see us.'-

\VHILE there are, in these closing years of 
the Nineteenth Century, rnauy evidences, of 
progress in science, literature and religion, 
there are also evidences of decline and of cor
ruption' in many directions. MultitudeR of 
people in our own country and in other lands 
a.~e struggling to induce as many nations of 
the earth _~s possible to adopt tbe plan of 
peaceful . arbitration, for· the settlement of 
national disputes, and thus avoid the disa.s
ters of war. rrhe principles of arbitrat.ion 
are spreading. They find 'more ad vocates 
to-day'thau ever before and have wrought 
out lnuch good already in their practical a.p
plication. But at the same time t,he sad con
fession mus~ be l11ade that the ",-a.r spirit als~ 
seenlS to be growing. 'Varlike preparations 
are now going on at a rapid pace among ... the 
prinCipal nat.ions of the earth. Greece I'and 
'Tllrl~ey are already, engaged in . thecl~sh. of 
arms., England is spending, in her aqditio,nal 

fully, the methods 'of love, tenderness alld -

, " ". 
patience first. 
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BREVITIES. 
PROMP'r efforts are being put forth' by the 

ktPresident and Secretary of State to protect 
A.rnerican interests in the l\1editerranean, 
during the. warlike st,ruggle between, the 
'rU'l'ks and the Greeks'. ' 

.' --' 
, THI!~ Mav issue of the Cllurcll TInion con-

OJ, 

tains a nl~st intprestibg account of a, night 
triI? through the Chinese quarteI~' of New 
York Cit,y, taken by the writer, a lawyer of. 
th,at city, in company with aclergYlnanand a. 

, banker. 

NICW JERSEY experienced a killing frost on 
the rnorning~of April 20. It was a very un
expected drop in the mercury, a~d it is 
thought that t.lle prospect for a peach crop 

\.t ' for this year is ruined. Other vegetation suf
fered severely. 

THArr this is not an age of religious degen
eration, 1101' of spiritual indifference, but one 
of a true and mighty religious revival, is 
brought out ill a.n article OIl "'1"he Religious 
Renaisance" by the Rev. -VVilliall1 r1". Brown, 
in the :Ma.v issue of the Cllur:ch Union. 

JU 

THI~ Sultan is said to have prohibited the 
1\f oslems from lllaking' tlheir annual pilgrim
age to \1ecca for this year, on account of the 
plague. Does that Inean the plaguy Greeks '? 
'1"hat is the BlOst serious plague tlhe 'l'urks 
have recently encountered. All honor to the 
Greeks. 

GUEArl' BUlrl'AIN makes a sad showing foI' 
bel' sobriety for 1896. Her drink bill fOl' lust 
year has been carefully esti mated, by Dr. 
Dawson Burns, at $740,000,000, or $20 per 
head for her entire population. This is six 
and a half millions rnore than was spent 
for intoxicating drinks in ] 895. 

A PHAC'l'ICAL 13':", bus recently been enacted 
in Norway, Inaking g.·irls ineligible for matri
Inony until t.hey are proficient in knitting, 
baking and spinning. Certificates from prop
er authorities must be g'iven covering these 
accomplishments, before a girl can lnarry. 
Spinning' wheels a,re now ill good demand In 
Norway. 

DH. \VASHINU'l'ON GLADDEN, of Columbus. 0., 
\«t preached l"(~celltly in that city a stirring' ser

IHon on the Spoilman's Creed. It is a most 

I 

directed to the Orient~ and many are ,the' 
g'uesses of what lllay be the outcolne of this, 
opening of, hostilit,ies. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
, Uy L. ~. RANDOLPH, ChicB,go, Ill. ' 

,The 'Illimitable Universe, 
"ANNOUNCEMEN'l' is made of the fourth au- On the banks of the g'l'eatdrainnge ditch 

nual se~sion of the'" SUrrll!ler School of Pri- we' fell ,into a' discussion., Itwas~ natural 
lnary Meth9US," to' be beld at Asb~ry Park, ,enough 'that ,thought should be sthnulated in' 
July 5-10 ' 'A cdul'se of ten lessons '. in black- t.he presence of that splendid engineering feat, 
board sketching' by Miss Struble, of Trenton, Ly ,"'hich Chica,gQ prO'poses to reverse, the 
ten. lessons" OIl "Child-study" by ~1iss Cush- currents of a river and send her ships to the 
ma,n, of Newark, and fi ve studies in practical sea;;by waly of, the great g'gH .. You might 
primary clas!:; wOI'I(, by~lrs.Barnes, of New-, IUlow it is ma.n's work, for it is straight aR, a 
ark, are alllong the Inost important featUl'es die. '1"he, Lord always runs hi~ streams in 
of the prograln. Through this school and curves. From thisdaJ'ing project, involving 
the PriInal'.yUnions, Secretary Fergusson es- some thirt..v millions of dollars and patient 
tiItlates that 15 per cent of all the Sunday- yea.rs of toil, the professor, aided and abetted 
scllools of the state have been helped to the by two colJeagues in medicine, began to 
better teaching -of their little ones. branch off into the universe in general. They 

THE Year Book of the New,J ersey Sunday
school AssociaJtion, which has just been issued 
by the General Secretary, Rev. I~. :M. Fergus
SOIl, of Trenton, gives an interesting exh'ibit 
of the Sunday-school work of the state for 
1896. The statistical tables include all evan
gelical denominations. There 'are 2,280 Sun
day-schools, an increase of 40 over the n un1-
bel' reported for 1895. Enrolled in these 
are 39,848 officers and teachers, and 310,~ 

937 scholars; total enrol~nent, 3~O, 797, an 
incI'ease of 10,441. '1'he 'scholars of school 
tlge (5 to 18 years) number 200,293, which 
h:l only 45.G per cent of the school population. 
Nearly a quarter (24.2 per cent) of the whole 
population are in the Sunday-school. 

LIEUTENANrl' PEARY, of North-pole fame, 
puts forth his pIau fo'r another expedition 
with a hope of reaching that. much coveted 
point. His pla.n, as presented to the Anleri
can Geographical Societ.Y, is looked upon by 
mall.)' scientific nlen and explorers as Inore 
feasible than allY other. He proposes to go 
to a point on tbe,j,:~st coast of Gt'eenland, 
with which he is already fanliliar, and g'etting 
several families of,.EsqniInos to form a colony 
and accolnpany hitn as far north as pORsible, 
within 360 miles of the pole, and occup'ying' 
that point as a baseof supplies, work his way 
on. But ,,,hile the Lieutenant is plodding his 
way on by the help of dogs and Esquimos, 
Prof. Andree hopes to sa.il in triumph over 
his head, in a balloon, and carr'y the pole 
(honors) away long' before the heroic Ileal'Y 
gets there. 

spoke of the secrets of the laboratory with 
calm familiarity. They mentioned lnicrobes 
as thoug'h t.hey wpre their daily cOlnpaniolls. 
They traversed the solar system wi th hea.d 
up and struck out into the illimita.bleuni verse 
,vith bold surmises. It was medicine against 
theology, three to one, and evidentl'y a put
up job to daZzle the theologia.n so that, like 
-the Queen of Sheba, th(lre would be no spirit 
left in him. They did notkuow these things 
are an settled in every well-regulated theolo~;i
cal seminary. If the proud possessor'of B. 
D. does not understand the how, why, where 
and when of the universe,-' all I ·ha.ve to say 
is, it isn't the fault of t,he seminary. 

But here are some of the questions w bich 
sprouted up along the banks o~ the big canal. 
We respectfully turn them over'to the Philo
lllathean Societ.y for debate; to our learned 
college professors for investigation, and to 
the laymen who quietly figure it all out with 
paper and pencil by evening la.mplight,. 

striking illu!:;tration of that interference of CANADA is taking- an enviable lead iu t.he 
the pulpit in politICS, which is' both to the direction of de&ning the bulletin boards frolll 
g'loryof the pulpit and to the good of politics. indecent posters. I~very state in our Union 
'1'his sermon, prin ted in full, occu pies a promi- should pa.ss sirnilar acts. Read the follo wing: 
neDt place in the ~1:a.y issue of the Chl1rch ,~, An act to prohibit indecent posters in the 
Ullioll. public streets and places-Assembly, bill No. 

Neither the microscope nor the telescope 
have ever touched bottom. Go as far as we 
can, there are ever widening circles inviting 
us OIl. '1"he universe is made up of systems 
within systems. We are ignorant of the ulti
mate composition of matter. 'rhe sinlplest 
piece of rock Laffles all in vestigation. The 
t,heory is that it is [Hade up of molpcules, and 
that molecules are composed of atoIlls; that 
these molecule!:; do not touch each other, but 
each have an orbit; that the space between 
themlnay be relatively as great as that be
tween the different planets of the solar 
Rystem. In the other direction the astrono
mer's quest is only begun. Each increace in 
teloscopic power bri ng's new wonders-·to light. 

'1'he limit of investigation is not in God's 
universe, but in man's in ventive genius and 
skill.' Our planet is only Olle of a system. 
Our systenl is only one link in a larger chain. 
Space is boundless. 

MH. S~)A:TJLDING, of Michigan, is t,he father 
of a resolution in tbe House of Representa
t.iyes ~avoring the annexation of Hawaii to 
the United States. , Many think it will pass 
in some forIn: Representatives from Hawaii 
in '" asb,ington are anxious to have the 
islands under the protection and control of 
the United States, first a.s a territory and 

(i later as a, state. 

, WAR has \been fOl'rnally declared between 
tbeTurks and the GreekE. '1'he rrurl{smade 
the deClaration of war -and the Greeks ac
cepted the chaJJenge. "Each nation' charges 
the other with beit~gthe aggressor.,,' Several 

, . ' , ' , 

fierce battles have been .fol1ght, ,and with 
varying successes. " General attention 'is now 

85: '1'he posting or placa rding' or exhibiting 
in the streett;, la,nes or pu bHc places in an y 

town or city, of illustrated placardd and show-
, bills, for the purpose' of ad vertising exhibi
tions; plays or operas, having depicted there
on nude, or semi-nude, human figures, and 
other show-bills, placards, or posters of a 
nature to promote and falnilhlrize vice and 
crime ie prohibited, under a penalt.Y not' ex
ceeding $50 for each offence, and in def~ult 
of payment of snch fine, of one Inonth's inl
pl'isonment in the common jail., ' Every chief, 
superintendent or prefeet of police and other 
peaee officer will be responsible for the en-
forcement of this act; and it shall be the duty 
of all such officers to cause the a,rrest and 
punishlnent of ofienders,,'a,nd the destruction 
and conflscationof all printed lnatter of the 
description mentioned in thisaot so exhib
~t~d,.()r Inthe,p.ossession 6f theparti~s com-
mittIng the offence.," .', , , ; - , 

"Can it be;" said the Doctor, "that there 
are world's in everyblock of stone beyond 
the reach of the microscope-worlds inhabited 
with beings carrying on a cOlnplex life of 
which we have no ken'?" 

," And then, possibly," we allswered, "this 
planet is only an aton} of a larger substance. 
If space is boundless, Inayhap we are a speck 
of some greater world, whose beings have no 
knowledge of us. They I1lay at this minute 
be trying to invent magnifying glasses power
ful enough so that they' can discern this little 
atom of a world on which we live." , 

'rhen we walked down past the electric car 
tracks and went home. 'Ve did not even 

'know what it was that run the cars. If we, 
, . , 

cannot understand tbe thing's we see, we need 
not expect to, compass with()ur pliny cl~sp 

\ ' 

\ 

" 
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the great aloea of infinity which i~ beyond our I, tender feeling in theman'sheartfo~ the sweet- of my sin. Many--ot-lnyv~ctims have pas'sed 
vision. '. ~ faced, teachers who did so much to brighten beyond me; but they have not passed beyond 
. Doctor Hulbert once said that our posi- ,and bless it. -thee. 'l"hou holdest all things in the ,hollow 

tion is like that of a fly on the great balance A German wbmanwhose ,house had been of thy hands. Make it up to them, my God .. 
,,'heel of the Corliss engine, wondering ,what, quaran\tined;'besough~a friend of OUliS to us~ Pay them what I .• owe .. Recompense, their ~ ~) 

. it was all about. ' It' does us good once in a her influence to get her boy back into the loss., Compensate their 'tears. Mitigate tb,=, 
,while to get a glimmering conception of our kindergarten again.,'" I can't bear to have pain wllich I htl.ve wroughtt~em~ Nay, bet
own littleness as we stand' agaiust the back- 'him out a single da.x/; sbe-said~"" It, has' ter, turn the ,pa,in into glory~ -If I have, sent 
ground of God's limitless universe, and, yet, mad~ him so polite. I:I'e used to be rude. But ,Jacob to-'be on a pillow of stone, make it to 
"not a sparrow fal1eth to the grout:ld with- now, whenever hesteps on .the bahJr'stoes, he ,hi.rn a place. for angels. If I have ,driven: 
out yOllrfather~" " ,says, 'excuse rrH~.'" Joseph into a dungeon, lead him through it" 

, It is that excuse-me spirit which is. n~~dpd, to a throne. If I bave cast Moses on the rude 
in the modern wo'rld.The rough places would waters, bear him on their bosom to a happy 
grow smooth if, whenever men trample upon shore. If I have helped to wound the Son of 
the rig'hts of their fellows, that sweet kindly Inan, make his c~oss the world's crown. My 

'. That Mysterious Air Ship'. 
The tall, gentlemanly reporter from, the 

Tribune saJuted us cordial1y and plunged at 
once into his errand. "You have, llodoubt, 
read the accounts of strange lights nloving 
rapidly in the .,heavens and other manifesta-

,spirit might appear which is the atmosphere pardon shal~ be perfect 'comfort when thou' 

• 0 .-tiQn~which many people suppose to be caused 
by a. lnysterions air ship. 'Do your 'people 
att.ach any religious significance to these ap
pearances? " 

of the child gardens. hast redeemed my sin.-George Matheson, in 
Golden Rule . 

'Ve suggested that possibly he had made 
a Inistake; that Seventh-day Baptists made 
no speciaUy of interpreting signs and mani
festations; and that, perhaps, our Advent
iAt brethren could furnish him what he was 
looking for. 

"No," he replied, "I was told that SOllle of 
the Baptists regarded these appearancEs as 

THE INNER LIGHT. 
As glistening minaret.s of mountain snow 

Reflect the solar rays to warm and cheer 
'rhe dark, dank canyon's gloomy atmosphere, 

So to the darkest human vales a glow 
Is given from the glad supernal height 

'Vhere d wells the soul of man. Like minarets 
It flashes on the lower plains soft jets-

Aye, floods of God's eternal inner light. 
o friend, whate'er thy lot, still thou art free 

To choose that which will make the most of life
Let faith lead on, thou needAt not human sight-

All dearth of outer light the way may be, 
-With dangers hedged and full of rugged strife, 
Still for thy guidance burns the inner light. 

-LyIjiiill W. Denton. 
-------

THE COM FORT OF GOD'S PARDON, 
Speak ye comfortably to .Tflrllsa.Iern, and cry unto her, 

that her iniquity is pardoned; for Ahe hath received of 
the Lord's hand double for all her sins. Isa.. 40: 2. 

, having some connection with the end of the 
world. I visited Doctor IIenson of the First 
(~hllrch. He says that when the Lord gives 
the signal of hjs coming" it will be given in 
a wav that cannot be misunderstood. 'fhere 

'-' 

will be no doubt about it." 

How strange a ground of cOlnfort! Is there 
not sOlnethillg grotesque about it? To be 
told that I am pardoned is doubtless consola

,\;Ve quite a.greed with the Doctor and con- tory; but to be told that I am pardoned be-
fessed that we had not been inclined to take . ,. I . ca.use I have got double punishment is surely 
the storIes sellons y. ~erhap.s, In the dearth fitted to irritate rather than to please. 
of other news, the electIon beIng over, the re- N b t ·t . tl . h ' t G d 
port had drawn somewhat on his imagination ay, u. ~) IS not - l~ punls men 0 

t fill t h · , d t· 1 ,IT h·1 I speaks of; I t IS the repaJ"a bOll. Is there any 
,0 ou 1~ men er rna. erla 1;. 've af..t Aym- . 

th f f · d th . d d . I· t If pure sou] that would lIke to be pardoned pa y or our nen , ' e]a e ]ourna]s. . ' . . . 
·t ld h J I· . ld ff th wlt,hout atonement, WIthout payIng back I wou e p urn any, we wou 0 el! J e .. 

. even lnore than he took away'! If I ha ve theory ,vhlCh we now present to a.ny readers d b h d' h 
of the REcoRDEn who 11a ve been harassed with one my l'?t er

h 
a wrhong

h
, a~1 t ~re coBmes

f . to me a VOIce t roug' t e Sl ent all'," e 0 stOrIes of mysterious air ships, flying; g'hosts, 

NO POORHOUSES. 
- In Denmark t.here are no poorhouses. How, 
then, are the needy poor who are sick or help
less cared for? In a beautiful wav which we , • -.I 

should like to-see adopted in this country. 
The Danes are noted for their kindly spirit~ 

and for their tenderness 'toward tbe old and 
infirm. Evidence of t,his is seen in ma.ny 
ways, and anlong others by a law called tlhe 
"Old Age Relief Law." The tax on beer is 
used toward a relief fund, and, instead of 
building poorhous~s, and sending the old and 
infirm to theIn, such people are considered 
pensioners, not pau pers, and are tJ'eated as 
such. They receive certain sums fronl this 
relief fund from t.he government" thus 
enabling them to retain their independence, 
and to increase their happiness by being able 
to pay from their own purses the bills for 
their li ving. 

All who have visited poorhouses and have 
conversed witrh the sad people there, who are 
conscious that they are looked upon as pau
pers, will appreciate this kindly law and do 
\vhatever they can toward introducing a simi
lar one in these United StateA.-The Sta.nd
a rd. 

"BE PATIENT TOWARD ALL MEN." good cheer, it will be all forgiven," would 
etc., etc. In order to be satisfied even with the Possib(y, the old sea serpent hascauQ'ht the that really g'ive me cheer? Not if Inine w~re 

'-OJ a pure soul I wo Id aAI so eth· 0 a best people, we need to be content with little restless spirit of the age and, becominO' dis- . u ~ \: m lng.m r~ . 
h th d th t· f ann to bear'a, great deal. E\Ten t,he lIlOSt pel'-satisfied with meagre attention paid him of an my par on,- e repara Ion 0 wrong;. , 

e}) 

I would ask to pay up, to pay more. I would fect--people have-mallY imperfections; we our
lat.e, has procured a pair of wings and an k I b d selves haNe as great defects. Our faults com
electric headlight, and, equipped in his new as noton y to e allowe to restore, but to be bined with theirs .1uake mutual tolerat.ion a 
paraphernalia" is making a last desperate allowed to enrich; not Aimply to fin the coffers diffcult matter; but we can only" fulfil the fj) 
effort to get his name into t,hepapers. I have emptied, but to place a larger treasure 

in their room. There is no sweetness ill Iny law of Christ" by bea,ring "one another's 
The Kindergarten Blessing. pardon until I anI' told tha.t Iny deed has burdens." There must be a mutual, loving 

The simplest and humblest agenCies are been washed away. forbearance. Frequent silence, hahitual recol-
often the most powerful in reaching all classes .From thy hands alone, 0 Lord, can I re- lection, prayer, self-detachment, gi ving up all 
and bringing them into nlutual sympathy. ceive a pardon that shall comfort, because critical tendencies, fa.it.hfulness in putting 
The kinderga.rten is doing more along this frolTI thy hands alone can they whom I have aside all the idle imaginations of a jealous, 
line than t,he college. The kindergarten songs injured be recompensed. Men speak of thy fastidious self-love-all these will go far to 
are sung by many a poor WOlnan to the mu- 'forgiving love in redeeming froni the fires of maintain peace and union. How many 
sic of wash-board and scrub-brush, the only hell, but there is no fire so hot to me as the troubles would be avoided by this simplicity! 
t,ouch she ha.s with the outside ,"vorld of de- rernorse of yesterday~ I have injured nly Happy is he who neither speaks irlly hirnself 
velopment and culture being through the lit- brothers a hundred times. Some of them are nor Hstens to the idle talk 9f others. 
tIe ones who come home at night with new beyond the reach of my remedy. Who shall Be content to lead a simple life where God 
ideas and new arts. :Many~ a hard-handed Dlake it up to them when they hFlive passed has placed you. Be obedient; bear your Iit
laborer, coming home weary at night from out of my hands? If it cannot be made up tIe da.ily crosEes-you need them, and G09- ,. 
bis round of toil, puts the little shaver up in, to them, it will not be made up to me. Pity gives them to you only out of pure nlercy.-

,the high chair and has him go through tbe 'will not do it; Inercy'will not do it; pardon £t'enelon. ____________ _ 
simple accomplishments which he has ac- will not do it; love will not do it; heaven it- SABBATH LITERATURE FREE!! 
quired. These teachers are_touching life at self will not do it .. If I have caused eternal Sabbath literature,i~cluding the new 60 

. the fountain ·head. They' are' not only im- pain, I think I would rather have pain than page booklet on "The Catholicization of 
parting lessons of self-control to the children, joy. How could I ·sit beside Lazarus if I Protestantism," will be sent free on. applica
~utthey are winning the hearts of the whole I{new that I had helped Dives to his seat tion to this office. Send for yourself and for 

'. household. The quickest road to a mun's below? - ... your friends. Give us the ad'dresset;J, and we 
, gratitude is througlthis children. -The little Thou alone·' ca.n satisfy me, 0 Lord. Only· will send direct to those' whorn "ypu 'desire. 
:life may fade, olit,b.utthere w~ll always be a from thy hands can I receive 'the J;'eparationWrite your order now; letter, orpo8t~t~ard. ' 

" ' 
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TractSoqietg Work. 
By A. H. LE.WIS, Cor. Secretary, Plain'field, N. J. 

SABBATH REFORM CONVENTION. 
Held At Little Genesee, N. V" April 16, 17, 18, 1897. . .-. 

PUOGRAMME. 

f SixtlJ~daJ', April 16. 
7.30 P. M. In~roduetory sermon, Pres.' B. C.Davis. 

Ph. D. 
Sabbatl1, April 17. 

11.00 A. M. The relat.ionof Sabbath Reform to the 
ProtestantulOvement and to the future of Catholicism 
in the ,United States"Uev.A. H. Lewis, D. D. , 

2.00 P. M. The Sabbath in the New Testament, 
Rev. Geo. P. Kellyoll. 

The Sabbath as related to Christian expel:ience, Rev. 
J. L·. Gamble, Ph. D. 
. Isolated Sabb:lth-observance, Prof. E. S. Babcock. 
The proper observance of the Sabbatb, Rev. G(>o. B. 

Shaw. 
The Sabbath and civil law, Dr. H. L. Hulett. 
7.30 P. M. l)rayer-meetillg, conducted by Rev .. J. L. 

Gamble. 

faith is always pushing forward.' \Ve cann6t depend on. 
sentiment or emotion. We must build on fundamental 
truth, . and go deep into. men's lives by the power of 
that truth .. 
. Does your life embody and exemplify your Seventh
day Ba.ptistfaith? . Thank God for truth to believe,nnd 
for work to do. Rejoice in the great things demunded 
. c;>fyou. Weicome storm or srinshiile~ and be glad and· 
brave, and hopeful and consecrated in your work. 

RABBA'I'H MOUNING. 

On Sabbath morning, A. H. Lewis preached 
frvin the t,heine named above, showing how 
Pagan'influences turrled Chl'istian history 
away from the New 'Testament standards, 
and from Christ's Christianity; how this re
suIted in Catholicisn1, Greek a.nd Roman; 
how Protestantisrllwas an attempt to return 
to New Testainent ground; how it failed on 
the Sabbath question,hy ret~ining the au
thority of "tradition," find compronlising by 
atteInpting to transfer the law of the Fourth 

First-day, Apl'il18. COlllmandment to Sunday ; and how Sab-
9.30 A. M. Prayer and praise. bath Reform as represented by Seventh-day 
9.45 A. M. The Bible and the Bible only our authori- Baptists: involves a second stage of the Pro

ty in matterl'l of conscience and religion, Rev. 'V. L. Bur-
dick. , testant movement and a full I:eturn to the 

'l'he perpetuity of the law, Rev. Stephen Burdick. ' .. Sabbath, according to the example and 
'['he Sabbath and success in business, O .. M. Burdick. teachingA of Christ. 
Address to those who believe in the Sabbath, but do On Sabbath afternoon c~me past.or Galll-

"Isolated Sabbath-keeper." . Here are some 
poin ts the Professor nlq.de: . 

The isolated Sabbath-keeu¢r hus great influence for 
good or ill over others. If faithful and loyal, his exam
pie tells fOl' the t,ruth he represents,an<l he. is' made bet
ter by theconsciousnes~ that others are watching him. 
Isolation .:m:Q.motes self-culture in Christian living. ·One 
learns 1;0 stand alone for the sake of the truth. -Families 
thus isolated ure likely to train children better and more 
cnrefully. Finuncially, ifmlation is a blessing. It make'3 
men. prepare themselves to do better work, and to 
choose better vocations .. It is a good thingto bavethose 
places closed against UB which do not cultivate the self
reliance und independence which one must have, WllO 

stands alone. Such places and positions as are open to 
an isolated Sabbath-keeper are the very ones which are 
most favorable for large manliness and strength. It is 
a great good when our liveR are thus sifted, winnowed, 
and strengthened. Isolation bringA many blessings. 

In the discussion which followed, U. l\L 
Babcock corroborated the paper fronl his 
personal experience. A. H. Lewis spoke of 
persons whoselives demonstrate the fact that 
Sabbath-keepers who n1ake themselves fit 
for good plac'es can find thern. Pres. Davis 
andH. P. Burdick spoke of their personal 
observations coneel'uing Prof. Babcock and 
his falnily, and sllowed that the facts set 
forth in the paper had been ful1y illust.rated 
in his case. 

not observe it, Dr. O. E. BUl·dick. . 
2.00 P. 1\-1. Our dut,y to disseminate Sabbath truth, bIe's paper, read by President Davis-Bro. PROPER onSEHvANCE OJ<' 'l'HE SABBA'rH. 

Miss M. E. Bo"iler. Gamble being unavoidably detained by 8ab- Pastor Shaw, of Nile, said: 
. 'What cun w~ do to reclaim those who have left the bath dutie~ at home. "rrhe Sabbath as Re- .," . 

I We must take high ground. It is not "which day" 
Sabbath'? Miss F. Adeane Witter. lated to Chl'i..:tian Ex})erience." This paper "" nor any other low standpoint around which this move-

Sabbath-observance a test of loyalty, T. Burdick. was tile elrlbodl·merlt of a rl·ch pel'sonal ex- t' t t \V t' b J' h t men ISO cell er.' emus rIse a ove . eWIS CUR oms, 
Reasons usually assigned for Sunday-observance, Rev. perience from which represpntative points and Sunday laws. Principles are eternal, and the eter-

U. M. Babcock. t t d It ·11 b b d th t nal principles of the New Testament and of the Old, as Sabbath Reform in the British Isles, C. H. Greene. are ex race . WI e remem ere a interpreted by Christ, must guide us. The Sabbath is 
7.30 P. M. Our duty in the light of history, Rev. A. pastor Gamble embraced the Sabbath only a for man's highest good. Neg~tively, we are not to do 

H. Lewis, D. D. • few years since. business, talk business, or think business on the Sabbath; 
This programme was fully carried out, God made the Sabbath for lIla]), and man same is tl·ue of pleasure. It is not a day for idlene8~. 

with SOllle necessary changes in the order of has infinite need of all God has rnade for him. Laziness is not piety. Sabbath iA God's representative 
the papers. Harmonv with God is'thp. only road to bless- in our lives. According to Christ it is a day for all good 

I d M· d d"' .. deeds, in healing and helping. It is a day for meeting 
Pastor Powell was e ecte 0 erator, an l·ng· and peace. Sabbatb-kee' pl·ng· bl'I·ngs this with God and finding loving communion in worship. It 

Frank Crumb secretary, of the Convention. harmony, as Sunda.y-observance and No- is a day for the family, especially for iDFltruction in 
In opening remarks, the Moderator said: • Sa,bbathism cannot. The inexperienced say: things pertaining' to God. It is a da.y in which to get. 

We welcome you to this convention with glad hearts .. " It makes no difference." 'rhose who have near to God. He is the meanest of beggars, who, hav-
Th d "" of the Conventl·on l·S large 8;"'d ing been given six out of seven dollars, steals the sev-e scope an purposv .u tested it know t,hat the contrary is true. 
fundamental. 'l'he issues which are involved cover the enth from the pocket of llis indulgent employer. 
whole field of Biblical truth, and all the revelations of Literal obedience to the law of God does not 'rhis was a very pointed and practieal 
God's purposes among men. We are to consider the fun- annul the" letter of the law," but rather fills H P B d· L ·d ' ,'IT d t pa.per. . . Ul' IC ~ sal : ' (l' e uee' ·0 
damental truth that God's law must be always supreme, it to overflowing with true spirit a.nd meau-
and that his will must always be at the front in the ing. keep the Sabbath from higher and better 
hearts of his childrep and in the affairs of men. We pray motives;" Stephen ·Burdick: "Sabbath 
that the Convention may lead all to a deeper interest, Doctor Gamble quoted from the experience brings us face to face with God; with all that 
and to greater consecration in the service of Christ'and of Rev. Geo .. Seeley, and Rev. A. P. Ashurst, is best in life; with all that Inakes an obedient 
in the cause of Sabbath Reform. showing that, as in his case, the acceptance of conscience." Shaw illustrated the new Sab-

OPENING SEHMON. the· Sabbath and glad obedience to its re- bath Reforll1 movenlent by a dreanl of his. 
Th.e opening sernlon, by President Davis, quirernents bring richest peace, and sweetest He dreamed of grave respollsibilities and 

was from 2 TiInothy 4: 7, "I have kApt the rest of soul; it develops and streng'thens con- duties which came to himself and fellows in 
faith." It was 1l10St appropria.te, and science; it brings the joy of obedience and au athletic f!,allle. JVluch anxiety was felt 
sounded well t,he keynote of the Convention, spiritual uplift by a new sense of nearness to about the "Catcher" Oil whose presence the 
which; frornfirst to last, was strong', earnest, God, and of harmony with the Everlasting garne was likely to turn •. B'ut the ., Ca.tcher" 
and s·piritual. In substance, he said:: Law. He referred to his first Sabbath, kept disappeared. We mUHt, all be~r a ha.nd in 
. This Convention ha~ two aims: First, to establish us in October, 1888, as indeed "The Pearl of tlhis work, and not wait for ~)r. Lewis. to do 
as Seventh-day, Bapti~ts more fully and firmly in, the Days." He also drew a beautiful picture of it. It is our duty to keep the Sabbath and 
work committed to us, and in the faith of the Gospel. the Sabbath as the prolnise of coming rest defend and pu bUsh it, whether the ,. Cat-chern 
It seeks to make us larger, better, and more spiritua.l- and Millennial joy in the kingdom of Christ. is on hand or not. 
minded as Christians, as Seventh-day Baptist Christians, In the discussion which followed, the Chair-
Second, it seeks to reorganize and bring us into better G.ll SABBA TH AND CIVIL LAW. 
all·gnment wl'th each other and our work. 'l'he "New man of the Convention, and Theophilus I , . 1· . 

h d Dr. Hulett's paper was urlst lUg WIth eu-
movement" is not the work of one man; Dr. Lewis can- both converts to the Sabbat , corroborate . . 
not do it. It is the work of the people. It is in fulfil- the sentiment of the paper as finding a full ergy and with facts. He lIoted the populur 
ment of their mission and duty that this realignment counterpart in their ex.perience. The Sabbath appeal to civil law as all evidence of the ,un
must be made. Last words are always full of interest, had brought to them freedom from unrest, willingness of the friends of Sunday to rest 
and precious. T.his is doubly true when they are words, . flo t the issue on the Bible a~d conscience. :He 
O'f pe' ace and vI·ctory, 'll'ke these of the text. Paul had' a Iulness of joy; and richness 0 peace a un 0 . I . f· ... 

d h fi t traced Sunda,y leg18 ahOll I·om Its inceptIon 
fuith to keep, founded on the divine Word, and tll ...... .e ... _ ... on .. ly the first joy of forgiveness, an . t erst res . . - - - in 321 A. D.,uuder a cl'uel and unreliable 
word on which he built was the Old Testament Script- of faith. ."" 
ures. We must seek such a faith, founded on the whole pagan Emperor, to the present tiIne, showing 

ISOLATED SABBATH-oBSEnVANCE... th t·t 'th "-Cl . to B·blo I Bible, and inspired by the' Holy' Spirit and the full. . ' . . . . / a. 1 was net· el' ) IrIS Ian nol' I lCa. 

revelation of God in Cbrist~ As seed toflowerj and Prof. Babcock's paper was froln a life-long He quoted English la)ovs, showing how .Sun~ 
rivulet to river, so is faith, in fundamental 'truths to experience, and 'the' evidence he gave that day stood as one ~mong scorp,s of other ec-
Christian life. l!'aith is far more than intellectual con- 0 I t· . th f bI 0 f II "1 ·a t·cal CI·V· 10 1 la\''''s ""'1· th n'o superl·or ssc 

ISO a Ion IS e sour·ce 0 n1 any eS.:1Ing's e c eSI. s I I, ,n ..' -
sent : it culminates in lOav81 obedience, Bnd a Hvingpur- . ~. 
pose to do' God,'8 win. 1!'aith must be progressive, ac-' with:new Ineaning on those who are wont to. redlleAs nor c1aims.· ·He gave S, vivid picture 
cepting~new duty and fuller revealing . of truth. l~iving·thinkthat it is a serious mi"sfortuue to bean . of the efforts made witliill the present year, in 

',1-., . ,. 
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Massachusetts, 'Visconsin and other states, 
and iu Congress, to secuJ'ead vanced legisla-

giveus heart a.nd hope, and la,ya foundation 
for our faith in future triumph of truth." 

. . 

tion touching Sunday. "fhe Doctor pl'ophe- THE SABBA'l'H IN 'THE NEW'L'ES'rAMENT. 

sied that strict Sunday legislation can Pastor Kenyon, of Hebron, satd: 

. . 

must follow the line of known duty, or fail. A man 
must be true to his better self' and God's ~emands. 
Sabbath-keeping men who can aid those who- seek em
ployment, are bound to give honest Sabbath-observance· 
pI·eference and chance; but even unaided .and oppose~, ""C)) 
we must betrue to duty. and stand firm.· .~ never succeed ,in the United States ; but with The Sa,bbath in~theNew Test.ament is the same day as 

true bravery he counselled that if it should, in the Old. Christ magnified the lawof ~od; and.'honored Examples were· noted and names given, ' 
and should be turned against, us,' we must the Sabba.th to the full extent. The New Testa.ment de- showing by abundant evidence tgat oneca.ll 

' 'stand like gi'allit,'e;:and obey God rather thau .~lares thai the" Sabbath was made for man,and 'that it 'keep Sabbath'and succeed:: 'Pal'ents lea.d 
. Inan. The paper, was it good picture of the is under the control of Christ. We are to accept him as their childten into sin h,v teaching that 's its Lord and to treat it as he treated it; to keeep it as 
civilla,w side of the unday question,' and of he gaveexample. The New 'restament shows that Paul ," they must leave the. Sabbath in order to 
its inefficiency in Sabbath Reform. and the Apostles had a . fixed habit oi"keeping-the Sab- succeed;", Money is notfii'st ;IHeisnot what 

bath as Christ' taught them todo. It was their·' day 'for we possess. ,Be honest and faithful Chris .. , 
worship, in synagogues and elsewhere. Hebrews fourth t.ians first; let God care for the, rest.. Get' 

.9 links the Sabbath w.ith t.he beginning of the .\bIVorld, and treasures in heaven first., and needful treas
with heaven; and .r ohn,.the Revelator, descrl es the re-

'l'HEBIBLE-TiIE ONLY A UTHORITY. 

Ilastor Burdick of Independence said: 

The times are alive with the spirit of investigation. deemed as those who keep the commands of God, ures of eart,hwill follow. 
All things are tested and questioned. It becomes us to 

and the faith of" Jesus. The Sabbath is the sunshine of . Eld/. Lawrence-said: "ThorouO'h prepara-ask what.is stable and unmovable; The Bible is author- '"' . 
the New Testament, and he who is most Christ-like ,vill .. tion for 'what we are to do is the kev to suc-ity in matters religious. ethical, spiritual. It should 

never be forced to do duty as supreme authoritJ' in sci
ence or history. Religiously, it meets man's uni versal 
needs." Its truths "find us," as no other truths can. Its 
teachings uplift and transform life as no others do. 
Rea;;;on is not to be discarded, but many spiritual truths 
and experiences rise above the grasp of reason, and re
fuse to be analyzed by its clumsy fingers. It cannot 
be a safe guide, for many things are beyond its imper
fect vision. The historic church~ whether Roman Cath
olic, Greek Catholic, or Anglican, has demonstrated its 
·unfitness t.o be supreme authority, by its own dissen
sions, mistakes and cont.radictions. 'l'he Sabbath and 
the Bible stand or fall together, and Sabbath Reform 
includes the authority of the Word as a fundamental 
factor. The Sabbath l,tnd the Bible are both to be de
fended from the lawlessness and disobedience of these 
times. Our work, as' represented by this Convention, 
means devotion, trust, effort, sacrifice, victory. 

rejoice in the Sabbath which Christ 'l{(~pt and honored. '. .., 
cess." S. Burdick said: "'Ve lnust put oilr 

U. M. Babcock and Theophilus Gin com- religious obligations into our business, and 
mended the paper as. clear and earnest. never consider them separately." )\ilr. Scott 
:Mrs. Lyon rejoiced in the steadfastness which said: "My experience as a business Ulan 
those have who rest on the Word of the Lord, shows that the best success comes when rnen 
Chdst and the law of God. A.H. Lewis re- are up on aU God's commands, including the 
joiced that the Sabbath was put into Christ's Sabbath. I was converted to Christ under 
hands that we rnight know bow Ch~'istians the preaching of Bro. Huffmall. I tried hard 
should consider and.keep it~ to keep Sunda.y. I .xielded to God's law and 

In the discussion, Powell said: "This fun
damenta.l topic invol ves the whole field of 
Sabbath Reform, and of a permanent gospel. 
It should lead us tq study the Book of books 
with a care and earnestness before unknown." 
St,ephen Burdick: "People must be broug-ht 
face to face with God's Word, and made to 
stand before the open Bible, hushed and obe
dient in the prestJoce of God's thought." U. 
M. Babcock, regreted to know ,that any who 
stand for the defence of the Sabbath were de-

PERPETUITY OF 'l'HE LAW. 

Pa.stor Burdick, of Andover, presented the 
perpetuity of God's la,win a IllOSt forcible and 
Scriptural manner. He showed b'y full quo
tations fronl the Word the clear distinction 
between ceremonial and typical law, and fun
damental, universal, moral law, embodied in 
the Decalogue. He demonstrated that the 
ceremonial grew out of the moral, and ." es
tablished it" as ilTIlTIutable. He declared 
that law exists without revelation to us, and 
that divine love is the basis and mainspring 
of divine law. Ont of these facts he drew the 
logical and Biblical conclusion that the gos
pel cannot be, if the la\'\' is. not perpetua.l. 
Sin cannnot be without law~ redempt.ion is 
not needed where sin is not. 

found rest of soul and business success." 
Davis, of the Employment Bureau, said: 
" Our applicants for place and business are 
nearly all those who can do only common 
work. - rrhey lack pr·eparation. 1\I1en ehould 
be fitted to d<? something well, and so to com
InanJ place." U. ~1. Babcock and SalTIuel 
'VeIls ~poke in the saIne strain. H. P. Bur. 
dick said: "A good mot,to is, 'If the Lord 
be for us, who can be against us.:" Gill said: 
"Rely on God's g"race, and know that Sev
enth-day Btl ptists have the largest of all 
fields. 'Ve ha ve the whole truth, and that is 
field elloug·h." Shaw gave instances where 
cOInpetent nlen find place and keep the Sab
bath. He counselled to choose wisely vo
cations which would permit Sabbath-

hIded by placing any other" 'restimonies " in ,,' All cereITIonial and subordinate laws are observance. 
place of the Word of God. A. H. Lewis spoke God's interpJ'etations of his primal and eter
of the ruinous influence of the popular No- nal laws. Universal law belongs to all 
law, No-Sabbath, and No-authoritative Bible tilnes, dispensations and peoples. To take 
notions have exerted upon Christians. The- from it, or add to it, dishonors God and runs 
ophilus Gill spol~e of the baneful influences of peri]ousl'y near to the line of danger. Because 
the church-authority system of the Catholic law is eternal, divine love in the gospel seeks 
church, under which hiseal'ly life was brought. harrnony between law-br:eakers and law. 
Mr. lVIaltby urged young people to study the Law and gospel are co-ordInate and comple. 
Bible rnore closely, as t,he suprerne authority .. ment.ary. No law is burdensollle t.o the obedi-

ent soul. The remedy for sin is not destruc-
SABBATH HEFOHM IN 'rHE BRITISH ISLES. tion of law, but repentance of sinner. 

C. H. Greene's paper traced the. eai'ly his- Sevent.h-day Baptist.s must well consider and 
tory of Christianity in England, Scotland carefull.y guard against. t,he error and danger 
and Wales, showing' that previous to the of' no-law.' " 

MISS DOWI.JI~H'S PAPER. 

Nliss Mar'y Bowler's paper on "Our duty to 
disseminate Sa.bbath truth," and Miss Wit
ter's pa.per, " \Vhat can we dotoreclainl those' 
who have left the Sabbath," were both of es
pecial interest ana value. \V ~ hope that they 
will D ppear ill full in the "',. oOlan's Depart
nleTlt of the RECORDIMf, and so refra,in fro III 

g'iving a sunnnary of thern here. 'Ve bespeak "2" 
for theIn in ad vance the ca.reful reading' they -. 
deserve. 

BELIEVING, BU'L' NO'I' DOING. 

Dr. O. E. Burdick's- paper was an earnest, 
tender and a]rnost pathet,ic appeal.to nlen to 
be true to known duty and their higher con
victions of tru tho He said: 

Roman Catholic missions to England, in the Lew<is said: "Lawless Christ.ianitiY, gospel 
fifth century, ~]J Bl·itish Christianity was without law, is logically contradiction and 
Sabbath-keepiflg, and that Scotch Christian- Biblically untrue." Powell said: "Christ's 
ity did not cease to be Sabbath-keeping u~)tiI teaching:s were almost. wholly ethical, 'hased I want to help the souls that stand at the parting ·of. 

the ways, debating about olledience to their deeper and 
the tenth century. He c1ainled Paul, the on the Ten COlnrnandments, and .theNew bettf'r conyictions of duty as to Sabbath-observance. 
Apostle, as t,he first" Sa.bbath Reforlner" in restament is full of law." Stephen Burdick Since 1860,21 per cent of those who haye been members 
England. I~arl'y Irish Christianit.y was prob- said: "Law underlies all good." 1\ir. Chase of this church have fallen away from the Sabbath. One 
ably Sabbath-keeping .. ' He quoted from the said; "Since. Ohrist declared that heaven out of five in this audience may do so, Ullder st.·eSR of 
best. standard writers, to support hiR posi- and earth can be reilloved easier than the temptation. Takeheed lest ye ulso,' being tempted, may 

smother conscience and go in the\vavof disobedience. If 
tiona. He traced the· rise of the Earliest least of the law, it would be well jf IneD who we believe that God's promises nre sure, we know that 
Seventh-day Baptist, on the Continent Of desire to be rid of God's law would first tear' we can" get a living" and keep theSabbath. Seek God's 
I~urope and i~ the British Isles, and so on to down God's throne and the heavens, and de- 'kingdpm and service first. CovetousneRs is ruin. Seek- ,~ 
the U Ilited State8, through Stephen 1\1 umford stroy the earth and the sea.s, ~s the easiering earthly gain before obedienc~ is idola.try. Remember 

, I h· . 1.· the'rich fool, whose failure il:3 told so graphically in the and others. The links of t le IstorlC" cualn task. .'Vhen they have done this it win be 
brought the past and present close together time enough to attack the law of God." gospel of Luke._ 

, . THE R,EMEDY. 
and enabled the Convention to touch hands SABBATH AND SUC(~)E~S IN BUSINE .. SS. .' , d . ~ ~ Cultivate a sanctified pride in your principles an 
with the Apostolic church,-along the line of 0 M B d· 1'.' ·d your faith as Seventh~day Baptists. Remember th,e teo B::; • , I' .... ur IeK S81 :. . ' 
God's providences, which we call history..n Men do not f.ail because they kcpp' the Sabbath; even timony given in this Convention by Gamble~A8burBt!.", 
thediscu8Hl<?J;l A. H. Lewis said :. "rrhese facts 'if they did, would itpay? "Whtit shan it profit if he Seeley, and oul' ownp8stor, PowelL We ~wlio are to 

, do .. moretban sati8fy idle ~uri08ity; they: gain the whole world and lose his own HOld?" We the mannerbotn need toseek,~ucbjoyand"re8t'of Boul, 
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by rising to such heights of the pride of obedience.' ,0, Christianity, and ef Sabbath~keeping' accord- crated and efficient worker. He lives most ef 
for coul'age equal to the demand~ of the hour. ing to' the exainple ef Christ; and since ~U in- the t.i~le with his mother in Oneida, who has 

.Powell said: "TO' f~ce a d~ty, and not do fluences are llOW bringing the Sabbath .... and .'recent;ly.~mbrq.ced th&· Sabbath, having been 
it ; to. have a,cenviction andnot fellew it, is Sunday questions to new erises,-therefere we a Hfe-Iong Methodist. She ,..:js now eighty 
to fai~ as a Christian." H. P. Burdick:.. "Cov- are to believe that the day draws nig'h when years old. Bro. La\vtonJs 'heole is in Ver
etousness is the roet of this evil. Money of- the truth'will be vindicated. This' will come nlOTlt, where he OW1JS a la.r~;e and valuable 
fered.t.o men whO' .newkeepSunday weuld by that great law of "reacti~n" whereby evilfal'lIl, but be hasforsa.kenall (wife and chU-

-.~ro\Y(t our raDk~. ~ith ·thousand~wllo would .. and error secure theiro\vll ·destru·ction.'.rhere d1'ell beirig bitterlYopposed ,to his uewlyac- . 
thus do \\o·hat they now know they ought to are I.pany devout· a,nd honest souls' wa,iting cepted vie\Y8) for the sake of the truth. 
do." Prof. Babcock gave personal cases: A for light, on the question .. God has never Thetwo brethren keep things lively in .t.heir 
Congregational clergyqla.n said to.theques- left his t,ruth without witn~sses~He never neighborho9d.They talk Sabbath on the 
tioil,. "Would you keep the Sabbath, if you will. Patiently, bravely, zealously, ebediellt- . streets and in theircott,age-meetings,ofwhich 
knew it was God's will": . "No, I would not." Iy and unflinchingly', we must enlarge our' the,Yhave . three or . four a week. I speak in . 
Powell ~aid: "Such a man is blighted~· and work, increase 0~1l' devotio,n, double our gifts Bro. Green's house every l\fonday night, alId 
his influence is blighting'." of money, and our days of service. This must weave SOlne Sabbath doctrine into each ser-

SIN OF SABBATH-DEREORAr.rION. be done. fer our own sake~ jor sake of our mono rrhe crowd -keeps illcreasing-thel'e be-
, Dr. Ayers read a paper on the above theme, children, and for sake of the 'chu~ch in error. ing' over fifty atoul' last service. Uur meet
which does not appear en the printed pro- "Ve must ceme int.o closealig'nment with God, ings last about two and one-half hOtH·S. 

t tl h d f thO t H 'd truth and each otber, and move forwul'd a.long Most of the people are l\fethodists and llap-
gramlne a Ie ea 0 IS repor I. esal: all the line. .,... tists, and I rnay say it is the lllOSt spiritua.l 

The Sabbath is God's holy memorial day; his especial and tnteresting meeting which it is Tlly pri vi-
representative; a day for his special service and worship. The uplifting and helpful effect of the Con- lege to attend. 'rhey aT'e now trying to get 
Sabbath-desecration drags the day d.own to the lev.el of . the" Pree Methodist." church for' future ser-venhOIl was plainly seen. Many persons said ~ other days and common duties. Until God repeals his vices. It. is dOll btful if they succeed, as a 
law and removes his sanction from the Sabbath, all to the writer, "I am greatly helped and up- meeting has been held there once or twice 
such desecration must be "sin," for sin is the transgres- lifted. by the COllvention." Pastor Po'y~ll Monday evenings, it is thought, to draw 
sion and disregard of God's law. Su~h desecration is and the Genesoe church have abundant evi- frOln our Ineetings. 
forbidden, not only by the Fourt~ Commandment, but dence t,bat in arranging and entertaining the Several are deeply interested and COll Fincer/. 
abundantly through all the Scriptures. [Many passages Conventibn, they have not labored in vain. One young' nlan, Constantine, (I asked hini if 
were quoted in support of this position.J 'rhe resultR of he was ljhe mall who was instrumental in 

The weather and roads were both unfavora-such sinning are as inevitable as that fire burnE), or a changing the day; he smiJed as heremal'l{ed, 
loeomotive crushes the man who sits down in its path. bIe, htlt the attendance was good. It gave "I guess BOt. ") is a sound young lnall, a 
Sabbath-desecration destroys conscience towurd God evidence that but for the unfavorable circurn- good speaker, and I believe '''''ill keep the Sab
and respect for all law, and so leads to otherformsof sin. stance the attendance would have been larger. bath. One sister-a .Mrs. Smith-Inade t,he 

SABBATH-OBSERVANCE AND LOYALTY. OLEAN, N. Y., Apl'il20, 1897. remark to my wife last :Mon<iuyevening, 
" 'Vhy, when I got up last Saturday llloruillg' 

Under this theme T. B. Burdick said: it, didn't seeln as thoug'h I could go to work. 
Difficulties are no proof that one is on the wrong road. SABBATH REFORM EVERY WEEK. . Something seemed to S8,Y to HIe, 'it isn't 

.James tells us to rejoice in trials and-temptations. Trials Sometime ago the Editor of the SABBATH right to work to-day.'" Another interested 
reveal our weaknes,A, a.nd so lead to strength. Darkness RECORDEH noticed in his editorials a "find" person is a colored evallgelist, well educated 
strengthens faith, and brings us closer to God. Struggle in Oneida, N. Y. A little more in regard to it. and au excellent w01'ker. She says if we 
and effort develop strength and enciurance. All things will doubtless be of interest to' all who rejoice preach the truth she \vants to know it, aBd 
needful, however trying, should be . welcomed , because whenevet' she finds a t.hing is truth she alway~ 

. they develop strength and loyalty. He who surrenders whenever one soul has found ~he trut.h, or, accepts it. She said to me at our last Ineet-
his choices for sake of God and truth, finds correspond- having known it, has finaUy gained moral ing," I have been stludyin~; my Bible, and it 
ing peace and ha.ppiness. Rabbath-observance is a bless- back-bone enough to do the right thing. is just like yours. I call find only a Seventh-
ing, because it involves that glad spirit of obedience The Secend Verona church is four miles day Sabbath in it." 
which is the core of loyalty. "Commit thy ways unto I understand that there are two others, 
the Lord," and abide his will in loving loyany, and thou from Oneida.. After our preaching service 1\11'. and ~lrs. Snow, who also keep the Sab
shalt be blessed. there about six weeks ago: one of the breth- .bath, but, as 'yet, have not attended our ser-

REASONS ASSIGNED FOR OBSERVING SUNDAY. ren informed me that there were a few Sab- vice. I make uo promises as to tllefinal out
bath-keepers at Oneida. They had just come of these lneetillgs and the pl'eachiI1~' of 

Under this head, Pastor Babceck, of Harts- the blessed Sabbath truth every week. 'l'he 
learned of eur church being near them, and ville, g'ave a catalogue of thirteen reasons opportunity aud the seed-sowillg are ours; 

. immediately proceeded to learn nlore about b I I 'tl G d 'rl usua.lly offered in support of Sunda,y-observ- t e resu tR we eave WI ·1 0.. lUS vou see 
anee. 'fhis led to a careful examination of us. I went at ence to find thenl, and was we rea.Ilv have" Sabbath Reforru" at" Oneida 

. . much pleased to meet two of the nlo~t conse- every "'eek. Brethren, pastors, do not be 
all the 'passages in the New Test,anlent which afl'aI'd of preachI'IlQ' t,he truth! HUnQT .. \? peo-crated and zealous Inen it has ever been my <-' " .1 

ar~ genera.l1y offered, an examination which pIe need solid trutb for food. 'Shall we, like 
showed that what is soug'ht to be proved is privilege to know. One is Bro. vVilliam C. Annauias a.nd Saphira, be coudenloed for 
first put intO" the text by inference and as- Green, who has lived on a farln about twenty keeping back a part? . 
sumption, and then drawn out again. Each miles from Oneida for many years, but on ac- A word in reg'al'd to t.hil::l neigh bol'llood,-

count of poor health he moved to the city, "Fil'st Verona." A lady v1::;ited us the other· 
passage was quoted in full. and analyzed. h h 'd d H' ld da~.T. Sile is perhaps the most influelltia.I were e has reSl e twO' years. e 1S an 0 :.." 
For example: wOlnan in a tlhickly settled, neighborhood, 

soldier. Was'in 27 battles and was 'wounded Matt. 28: 1 shows that Christ was risen before the where I speak nearly every week. During the 
seven times. He was converted about 40 . th SIt I f d t Sabbath.closed. rfhis fact destroys the reputed founda- eOl1Versatlon e l1} )at 1 was re erre o. 

tion of Sunday-observance in honor of the lesurrection years ~.go, and seon after received the Sab- She' said, "I believe the seveuth day is the 
of Christ. The disciples did not meet to commemorate bath t.ruth from one of our people. He re- Sabbath. In fa.ct there a.1'e a good many 
someth,ing which they did not believe had happened, as ceived more light from Eld. Ross (I think people around here who believe it, but ,vho 
shown by the record in John's gospel. Acts 20: 7 tells that is the minister's name) and began keep- will not COIlle out plain1y alld sa'y so." Aftel' 
of a meeting one evening after Sabbath. and not on a fe,,, remarks on Iny part, ~he said, " Well, 
Sunday. God's W,ord knows nothing about an indefinite ing-the Sabbath. He has n.ever been baptized, . how do you begin to keep it? How do yell 
"some-one-day" Sabbath, but always the definjte sev- not thinking it necessary, but he sees the sub- change frem ().ne day to the otller'?" She is 
enth day of the week. Change of ~ispensa.tion did not ject in a different light now, so I e'xpect to cOTJscientious. She has relnarked sometimes 
change fundamental truths and laws .. The almanac is baptize him with sonle others the first Sab- of late, "I feel as though there is something' 
answer enough to thefol1y of Claiming that 'Sunday is bath in l\fay. ' Bro. Gr.een's family do not, ,as lae.ldllg. I do not feel Butisfied,-somethillg" 
theseveI!th day of the weelt Convenience and popularity has got to ha.ppen." Myreply, after hearing 
are not good reasons for disobeying God, Riglit, truth, yet, keep the Sabbath with him: unless we such coversation several-times, was, "'rhere 
duty, these are our standards, a~d <?n.thesewe·can count,the yeungest son, who, I think, leans is a~ .~ching void in your spil'itual life,. which 
,build securely. . ' more toward his father's views than other..: COInes' from not keeping the seventh day as 

Certain resolutions were passed by the Con- wise. One son is a First-day Baptistmillister. the Sabbath of the Lord thyGed;" I look for 

O F Sister Green is a most excellent Christian her to accept the tl'uthbefore long. Many 
ve~t.ion ~hich appear ~lsewhere. n ~ irs~- others are ad vauced,; neafly as far' as this 
day evenIng A. H. LeWIS preached freln the weman. . sister. :May God hasten the day when all the 
th~me announced on the program .. The.4.em- . The ether brother, 'V. H. Lawton, has people who believe may have courage to live 
inant theught oftha ser.men was that since been for 18 years. a BaptiAt ruinister .. He ha.s their belief. "'1 will show thee my faith by 

. Seventh, .. day"Uf,tp·tists, aridth.eir prede,ces .. sors J·ust withdrawn-fr~lll the Bap' tist church and,c·my works," _Yours in. the work, .... 
tbfougIralLChristiari history, have been kept Minist.erial Cenference.He is a strong. Inan, . '. }\'fAR1.'IN $INDALL • 

. . alive as ·~he.representat!vesofNewTestamentanexcellentspeaker,andaltogetl1er a· c,onse- I VERONAMILIfs, N.Y., April 15, 1897. ' 
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~ission~ .. 
By O. U. WHITFORD,-Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R.~ 

BIl.()-: W. C. DALAND is giving thorough at
tention and ca.re to our interests in London . 
The Hervices Sabba,th .. da,y,have kept steadily 
along'withthe usual attendance .. No'w ·alld 
then strangers attend. The last fh~~;nleetings 
have been devoted to the subject of the Sab
bath. Bro. Daland. is using-the series. of 
twelve new -tracts issliedbythe Tract Society, 
taking one tracf for ,each meeting. There is 
considerable interest in these Sabbath 8er
lTIOns. Ayoungman and his wife have accepted 
and are keeping the Sabbath. Au elderly 
gentleman, a Scotchman, who has attended 
the Sabbathservices with more or less regu
lar'itysincelastJuly, is much interested in the 
Sabbath. The prayer-meetings ·are J{ept up 
on the eve of the Sabbath froln llouse to 
house, and are'incr'easing in interest and at
tendance. For the purpose of bringing the 
people tog'ether socially and increasing' their 
acquaintance and friendliness, Bro. Daland 
and wife now and then have a reception. On 
the evening of ~larch 22, they invited the 
nlenlhers of the church and regular attend-

, ants at chapel to their 110use for a socia.l 
time. '1'hey had music, recitations, songs 
and refreshInents, and the evening was a very 
enjoyable one. 

---------------------
As NIH. DALAND becomes acquainted with 

other clergYlnen and congreg'ations, his out
side work increases. He preaches occa.sionally 
to Ule Jews at the Barbican Mission as an 
accommodation for the lllissionary who' ha.s 
charge of it, and also has supplied the pulpit 
for some of the First-day pastors with whom 
he has become acquainted. A Mr. and ~Irs. 
~fellor, Baptists, have justcornpleted a build
ing which they h l1,\'e erected in London at 
their own cost of $10,000, to be used as an 
undenominational mission. 

In dedicating the building to that ,yorl~' 

thes had partl'y engaged to preach the ded
icatory sermOIl, Dr. Clifford, the leading Bap
tist in the cit.Y, Lut he failed them and they 
came to ~fr. Daland to preach the serrnon, 
which he did on a Suuday rDorning, and also 
preached ill the afterllo~n and spoke aInong 
others in the evelling at the nleeting presided 
over by a 1'eal1\:1. P. 'rhis \vas quite an honor 
for l'Ir. Daland and B,n open door for our 
cause.' ~1r. ~-[ellor and wife were interested to 
know about the Sabbath question, anq are 
enthusiastic for undenominational reJigioq, 
and. manifest an excellent spirit. We are 

. gJad to report that ~fl·. Daland is doing t,he 
very best he can for our church in London, 
for the spread of the gospel, for the extension 
of the Sabbath truth both by preaching a.nd 
correspondence, for the work of the Peculiar 
People, and to acceptably enter every open 
door where he can rnal\:e our cause known 
and felt. 

with the Cartwrigbt church, Carrwrigbt,Wis. 
. He goes fronl there to Trenton, MinD.,. froln 
thence to South Dakota to have charge of 
the gospel tent work during part of the SUln_ 
mer amon~: ,Cilur Scandi~.av·ian. brethren. 
Bro~ Saunders goes .to Beriin, N. Y., about 
June 1 'tbhold a seJ"ies. of meetings with , '.' . , .' 

Pastor ~eeley aildhis people. ' ... 

FROM E. H.SOCWELL. 
The three months em braceQ in this report 

have beeilvery busy months for me, ·and al
though I ca,nnot report as favorable results 
as I would be g'lad to do, yet I aUI. by no 
nleans discouraged. 

'£he Iowa field is large and its needs. many, 
hence the demands upon me are varied and 
nUlllerous, and results cannot be lool\:ed for 
that .naturally ,follow 1110re concentrated ef
forts. 

The condition of our intere~ts herA at Wel
ton is g·ood. The attendance upon cllurch 
appointrnents is quite good, considering the 
unsettled weather and bad roads, which have 
prevailed largely throughout the quarter. 
There are some of our inem bel'S who are not 
active and earnest, but the ~nelnbership is 
largely in good working condition. 

Our work at Grand Junction is in promis-
ing conditioll, though we regret the loss .of 
.three families from this society, who felt that 
t,hey could no longer endure the high rent· 
during the hard times. On my last visit at 
Grand Junction the roads were so mudd;y 
that very few could attend church, and it was 
impossible for me to get around among the 
peoplA as I usually do. . 

Early in Febl'uary I spent two \;\.eeks at 
Cal'twright,Wis., at the request of the church 
at that place; and, by their special request, 
Mrs. Socwell accompanied llle, they rIleeting 
all the expenses incident to the tr·ip. While 
there 1- preached twelve discourses, ten of 
which were in our own church. At the re
quest of Pastor Barden, I preached one dis
course in the United Brethren church, and by 
invitation of Pastor Brierly, I preached once 
in the M. E. pulpitl. In my labors I united 
Sabbath ReforIn and evangelistic work, as I 
alwa'ys do,fullybelieving that I haveno right 
to desist from pressing the claims of· God's 
Sabbath upon the people, and \varning thern 
of the sin of 8abbath-violation. During' the 
meetings nlany hands were raised for prayer, 
and severaI. persons professed cOllyersion; 
and if the work could be followed up, I anI 
certain that some would unite with our 
church. During our stay two pel'sons Ii ving 
near Menolnonee, converts to the Sabbath, 
united with our church; and are now engaged 
in scattering Sa.bbath truth in the vicinity 
where they Jive. 

Cartwright wa:; my fiJ'st pa.storate, thiI'teen 
years ago. Hence, t.o l'eturllto tlle place 
this'winter was, to Mrs. Soc.well and niyself, 
a going; back hornA, after years of absence. 

Ouu evangeli:;ts are laboring in the N01'th-' Not'hing could. well give us Inore pleasure 
Western Association. This is a large and tlha.n this privilege of once ~ore greeting' 
widely ·scatter'ed field. _Bro. E. B. Saunders these dear 'friends, and_ visit,ing the spots 
has been latel'y holding Ineetings. at Wal- Inade almost sacred by· tender melnories. 
worth, Wis., assisted by Bro. Charles Sayre Not only did the friends defray all t'be expense 
as singer·and bel~el'. We have not heard the iuc,urred by us in making "the journey, but 
result,s of the meeting .. Bro. S.· II. Babcock also presented Mrs. Socwell \vith material, 
closed his ~Iinnesota labors with the. New conlplete, for a valuable dress. Having, 
Auburn church. The de~p snows and 'snow- spent all the time at Cartwright I could 

. driftsgreatI.Y hindered the work, yet UlllCb spare from UIY hOlne field,we J·et.urnedto our 
good wa's accomplished throug-fl the presence home,' cberishingthe rrfemOl'ies of .the visit 

'''and power of the H,oly' Spirif. ;He is now und the work, and praying that God will 

bless the churcb and strengthen her for, the 
work he has for her~t.o perform . 

Some rp.onths ago I was invited by the 
:Ministerial Association of Des Moines, torea.d 
an essay a,t .their regular .session, March 15, 
'upqll·t'he topic," The Sabbath from th~ point'. 
of view of a Seventh-day Baptist." I filled 
the· appointment,-'and the .essay was eom
mended highly by the, leading' clerg~ymen 
of the . city, and the· spirit in which it 

. was read was spoken of . veryhig'hly by 

. numerous members of the Asssociatioll. 
It was the first time in· the histol~y 

of' the Association· that' a Seventh-day 
Bapt,ist had been placed upon its pro
gram,' and was the first acquaintance that 
.many of its members had ever had with our 
people. \Vhile in t.he. city I preached' in ,the 
Adventist church on Sabbath morning, speak
ing upon one of the maliy phases of the Sab
bath question. '1'he congregation was large,· 
and gave close attention, and a.t the close of 
service, many spol{8 well o(the discourse. On 
the following' evening', Sund ay, I spoke in the 
East Side United Brethren church, by in vita
tion- of the pastor, E. W. Curtis. Both pas- -
tOI' and people gave lDe a war In' invitation to 
return and preach again. I hope to do so in 
the future. , 

During the quarter, anc while on illy regu
lar trips, I called upon our two Seventh-day 
Baptist,s, Mr. Hutton and wife, at State Cen
tre, also upon two others, Prof. W. H. Whit
ford and wife, at Victor, where Prof. Whit
ford is engaged' as prineipal of the gl aded 
school. I also vi~ited two Seventh-day Bap
tists at ].Jel'ry, :Mrs. Draper and ~frs. Bray
man. Aftm' Jeaving Des Moines I made a 
visit at Knoxville, where my nlotlJel' and sis
tel' reside, and remained over night. At the 
invitation of Supt. Culbertson, I preached in 
the Iowa Industrial Home for the Blind, in 
the evening, to a congregation of about fifty 
of the inmates, and alTI invited to return and 
serve theIn in the sanIe capacit.y. -

Thus has closed a busy three nl0nths, t4ree 
months of constant toil arId seed-sowing. Of 
results we CHn say but little, but surely the 
seed sown wi]] not all be wasted. 'Ve' trust 
that during the on-comiug years, the good 
results of our toil will not fail to appear. 
During the qu::tI'teJ' I have preached 26 8er
Inons, delivei'ed two addresses,' attended 16 
prayer-Ineetings, made 77 visits, received, 2 
nlelubers by letter, distributed 4,308 pages
of tracts, and by request have' furnished 337 
nanles, to WhOlll the Eva,n~el_ and Sl.Lbbath 
{jutlook is now being sent. Of this nUluber 
of names, about 300 of theln are of clergy
meu in' Iowa, lllany of wholn I am personally 
acquainted with .. 

I arn now ill the opening days of a new 
quarter, looking trustfully forward to its un
known trials and duties, praying for strength 
and endurance that I ma'y fully Ineet every 
obIig·ation. 

WEL'l'ON, Iowa, April 2, 18~7. 

T~l.UE gr.eatness does nO.t consis! so IDnch 
in doing extraordinal'Y things, as In cond uct
ing; ordinary affa.irs with a l}oule deme':lnor 
and frolll a right motive., It IS necessar.Y ~nd 
most pl'ofitab~e to reII].~mber ,the. adv.lCe to 
Titus, "Showing- all good fidelIty In all 
thing~. "-E. L. J/a,goon. 

'" 
IT -is a good. interior p~aetice to ~ake. 

death a light to live by; in ot~eI··. words, d<?
inp;ev~rything as we g~an, ~lsh to;' have It 
done when 'we come to dIe.-:-p. W. Faber. 

'0 
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Woman's, . / Wo'rk~ 
• c) • 

By MRS~ R. T. ROGEUS, Waterville, Maine. 
----

SHUT-IN. 
BY M. B. CLARKE. 

. Shut in" with sickness? Yes,a.lwflY , 
Beside my 'couch she loves to stay, 
Nor ever f~om my side will stray. 
She lays her hand upon my brow-
It drippeth pain-and whispers low , 
'''fhis cup thy l!~a.thel' bids thee take; 
Wilt, thou not drink it, for his sake'!" 

Shut in with Ror]'()w'? . Aye, S()ril'i:~ days 
She steals within my room und lays 
Her wan cheek by my o,vn, and says, 
"Hear with me yet a little while; 
I shall depart. and thou wilt smile, 
Made Atronger by the draught I bear; 
Its bitterness I fain would spare." 

Sh ut in from joy ? Nay, joy can come; 
~o well the sweet child loves to roam, 
She has no place she calls her home; 
But often to my side she trips, 
And presses kisses on my lips, 
And whispers, "Though I cannot stay, 
rn come again, some other day." 

Shut in from love'! Nay, love is here; 
He ever whispers word's of cbeer. 
And wipes from my ,vet cheek the tear. 
He gathers all the flowers, each day, 
'Which bloom along our narrow way, 
And scn.tterR them about my room, 
rfo shed their brightness and perfume. 

Shut in with Chrif:lt? Yes, that dear Friend. 
Whose words such heavenly comfort lend, 
With me abideth to the end. 
Shut in:from busy life's alarms, 
Bnfolded in bis loving arms, 
His smile, in trial"s darkest night, 
Brings sunshine from the hills of light" 

Shut in, but not alone, I wait, 
l'ill death unbars the pearly gate, ' 
And leads me to my best estate; 
The things I count as loss, while here, 
Will then as grea,ter gain appeal', 
While life's unfolding doors swing wide, 
rl'o welcome spirits sanctified" 

FOR THE SHUT-INS. 
My dear shllt-in sisters :-1 am a Sabbath

keeper, and, if you think Dle worthy, I will 
gladly introd uce myself to you and will ex
change experiences and lessons that I have 
had tbroug'h the long period of twellt,y years, 
hoping, tbrough Iny failures and weakness, 
you lnay be Inade stronger and cOlllforted, by 
the benediction of the Great Father. It is 
almost fift,y years since) accepted Jesus 
ChTist as_.1he_P...rincfLofmy sa.l:va.tiOii

u

:-, During 
the years of my confinernent he has been my 
loving fl'ienu and~ counselor. In In.y, deepest 
sorrow he ha.s been my support. In every 
scene and every place he has beeu present to 
encourage and strengthen my weak fai th or 

·~t sinking nature. In joy and in . sor~ow he is 
'. the same tender and true frIend. I have 

learned this blessed leRson, that the heavier 
the cross I have to bear the greater will be 
llly joy when the task is done. Oh! ther~ is 
joy in serving the blessed Master, which the 
world bath not known, but my earnest 
pi-aJer shaTfbe that all from the least to the 
greatest may be speedily brought to know 
and acknowledge Christ Jesus as their cruci
fied, but l'iseo, Saviour. 

• -j 

thing of these missions, as it haA been given work taken up in this miJ~sion. The first work, 
me by the leaders, l;tnd wilIcom'mence with the however, is -to try to reach the unchurch~.d,' 
"Christian Alliance." ,It is described asa those whoare.seekillg amusement and fin"d-

, ill~ dissipatio'n. There are Bible-classes l,1eld 
union of qhristians' of all evangelical denolni- daily for students and workers, also medical 

, nations. for united prayer, work and testi- and music classeB';~both, instrumental and, 
mony, in the gospel of full salvation.,' Its vocal mURic being ,taug·ht. There are in con
aim is .to promote a deeper spiritual life in all' nection eighteen branch missions,', reaching 
its menlbersalld arr(ongallthe 'churches: Its from California to Alaska,.Egypt, an~~:fldia., 

,', 'and-·a great _many ha,ve' gone'frolli' Penial 
special testimony is that ' Jesus Cllrist is the who are working in other, missions,: touching; 
'same yesterday, to-da.y aud forever, OUI' nearly all parts of the globe. The last mh:;
s~lIietifier, healer and corniilgLocg. J1j espe:., sion opened was on board theU. ' S. Ship 
cially recognizes and honors the fIoly Ghost. "'rhetis." Gospel rneetings are held dajly at 
It is not a sect 01~ new donomination, but' a noon and 'uight ... Quite a llunlber of ' prom i- ' 

nent workers in God 's ,vinevard have held 
fl'aterllal un'ion of Christians of variouR de- revival meet.ings in Penial at different periodH. 
nominations. It aims to promote the higb- Another Mission is called "Pacific Gospel 
est welfare of every church where its meetirigs l\1ission." This includes Christians of all de
are held, and to strengthen the hauds of every nominations, a nd was organized in Decem her, 
true pastor. It has branches in all parts of ISn1. Up to February, 1897, 30,000 people 

had been assisted in variolls ways, 1,006 
the United States and Canada, and in nlany have found em-ployment, 1,779 have confessed 
parts of Europe, and other parts of the world. Christ, 9,151 have been E\heltered; nurses 
More than one hundred thousand of the best have been supplied 128 titnes, physicians 
Christians in all ,our churche"s are in active have been suppJied36 times, and 760 have 

h' A I been clothed. Many con\'erts' are sheltered 
sympathy and fellowship with t IS 1 iance. and encourag'ed in this "Friendly Inn," as 
In its active and ag'gressive work, it reaches the workers believe in standing by the boys 
out to save the neglected classes at hOlne, who turn their faces to Jesus until they are 
and to send the gospel to all the world. In able to stand alone. Convalescents froln the 
its foreig'n work it has a far-reaching systern hospit,als, the unfortunate, the weak, and the 
of nlissionary work. and has sent out, in the lost are cared for. They hold eighty meet-

ings a mont,h. They also conduct two se\-ying 
past seven years, about three hundred Iflis- schools, a mending bureau where the second-
sionaries to ahnost all parts of the globe. It hand clothing' ie repaired for the needy ones; 
has fifty missionaries in Ceutl'al Africa., on also an ernployment department, and a Bible 
the Congo and in the Soudan; seventy in InHtitute. In two n10nths they distributed 

5,600 loaves of bread. Families donate as 
Central India; eighty in China, and others Inan}, loaves as they will each week, and the 
in Japan, Palestine, South America, the West mission people gather t,hem in. 
Indies, etc. It has a large Missionary 'rrain- Anothel' one vi:::;ited was the Floreuee Cl"it
ing Institute in New York Cit,y, where hun- tell ton :Mission. "rhe bnilding for this was 
dreds of evangelists and missionaries have given by the pasto]' of the" Gospel 'raberna-

cle chu1'ch," a Christian Allianee Ina,n, who 
been trained for work in home and foreign lives by fa.ith. He and his wife gav"e their 
ld,nds. It publishes a reg'ular weekly pa,per, beautiful home, furniture, and even their' faln
the Christitln AlliRl1ce, and a large variety of ily pictures, to be used by these erring, home
books, tracts, etc. It has also a large Mis- less g'irls that should from time to time be 
sion House in Los Angeles, called" '1'he·Good gathered in for shelter and care. They are 
Samaritan." This house contains four hun- taught hy these patient, noble Christian 

wonlen who have charge of them, that it is 
dred and fifty-six beds for homeless Dleu, and not all of life to lh'e, nor all of death to die. 
as many nightgowns, which are cleansed every Ever'y Thursday a.fternoon they gather to 
day. These rnen are required to take baths pray for, and instruct thetn in the tl:ings of 
every nig'ht, and their day clothes itJre furni- the I(ing(lorn. Sonle of them are very igno
gated and Inade ready for theln in the Illorn- rant, and one said she never heard of Jesus 
ing. :B~very mall has a clean towel ea.ch day, until she caIne to the home. Some have no 
and an attenda.nt sees tlhat he does what is knowledge or experience of self-supporting' 
required in a proper manner. work whatever. They are taugbt various 

'1'his Iniss10n was opened J ul.v 28, 1896, branches of ind ustry, and some of them be
and fiftv-four t.llousand have alread v been come skillful. There are forty of these Flor
sheltered, a.nd thirty-one·' thousand" meals en~e Missions in the United States, and this 
have been given a.way.' There are twellty- in Los Angeles is considered as one of t,he 
three helpers in the various departnlents. rnost commendable institutions in the eity. 
Besides this they have fed seven fumilieA The lVlission was organized in 1892 and 
through the winter. Some days one hundred full'y cornmibted to the Lord as his work, with 
loaves of bread have been distributed outside full dependence on him for care and support 
the mission. Twelve hundred have found em- both in spiritual and temporal matters, be"" 
ployment through this institution. Religious lieving he would, according' to his promise, 
meetings are held evers night and there have supply all its needs "according to his riches 
been two hundred and thirty-eight conver- in glory by Christ Jesus." , The desigll of the 
sions. Mr. Frazier, who was formerly a sea teaching is to induce a Inore complete trust 
cuptain, is at tbe head of thiA mission, and ill Christ for sal vation, sanctification, and 
semns in every way to be a spirit-filled rnan, bodily healing. The Lord has most wondel'
a.nd has wonderful control over the lnen who fully blessed the work in the past by supply
cOIne'for shelter and food. He counsels with ing' all needs without the common and usual 

_______ no man, but goes to God alone, and ,not only appeals lor support. The work is emphat-
INTERESTING 'i'ETTER-FROM CALIFORNIA;" asks for guidance but for ,neans to,carr.y on ically one of faith, trusting Christ for all and 

t,he work, an¢lG6d honors his faith and the receiving him for all in the Holy Ghost. There 

Your sister, HANNAH. 
/ 

Deal'Mrs. Pl'entice :-At your request I will needs. are supplied. ' , are lnauy more Mis'sions here, thirty I arn 
tell,You something of the missionwork in Los Another mission is called" Penial :Mission." ~Qld: Chinese, Spanish, Italian, Jews, etc., 

. Angeles. This is a city of 135,000 inhabi-. The name "Penial" was selected for its sig- .but I will not give you further details, as Illy 
d' t'd f't . I r t nificant meaning, "'rhH:F'ace of God." It is article is already too long. Tltuly the work 

((i,tants, an IS 110 e or 1 s genla c Ima e, the outgrowth of t.he Los Angeles Mission. done here in missions is wonderful. I would 
"thrift, enterprise, its social and last, 'but not J:!'or years Mr. and Mrs. I~erguson and Mr. G. 110t forget to mention the 8alvation Army, 
lea~t, its reli~iou~ lif~. Ta.ere are chur('he~ of B. Siudd, who now have charge of Penial and which is doing a gl.'eat work here·. 'Eighteen 
nearly all denorllInatIons spread over the City all its branch lui8SiollS, .were in mission work years ap,'o they ba.d ilO corps and, now they 
for 'all who desire a church home, ·and also in Los Angeles, moving from one locality· to have 5,460 and 5,200 officers .. Comlnander 
u'umerous missions where the .homeless nlay a.nother until the Lord provided [ne~ns for Booth Tucker said when here last month, 25,-
, them to' build Penial Hall. The place ,wa~ 000 drunkards had been saved through their 

find shelter a~d receive religious instruction forlnally opened Oct. 21, 1894 .. From the instrumentality. ' 
andencooragement to corne up to a higher opening' da,y' God has, blessed Penial_ with MRS. S. A. BATES. 

'.plane.of l~ving. _ I should~ike to tellyou some- souls." There, are different depar~ments of Los ANGELES, April 5; 1897 .. 
, ' 
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YoangPeople'sWork 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

---------_--....:...-.-_--_._. __ ._----
MORNING PRAYER. 

}'ather; this to thee I pray. . 
Keep me cheerful all the d'a,y: ' 
Cares will come, sad thoug'hts will l"i~e, 
Dark clouds move across the skies. ' 
StiJl assist me,to hope 'on· 
Till another day is gone. 
Good thoughts gi ve me, ill repr(,flS; 
Clothe me with thyrighteollsness .. 
Oh! d"ea;!' Saviour! I would be, 

.. ,\Vhen day closes, mor,er,lil~~,.}bre; 
\Viser, gentler, and rnoi'e mIld, 
Fit to be the dear Christ's child; 
So at. evening I may say, 
I am fal,thel' on the way 
rro the home of all the blest, 
'Where sweet fl'il'Jlds are now at rest. 

S. C. I.; in Wlir:c'lgO Record. 

PRESI DENT'S· LETTERS. 
Dear Young People: 

. Another short letter about this question of· 
our g'r'owing better. It is said tha.t the aggre
gate g'rowtb of our eity popll.I~tion js three 
tInes that of the rural districts. Already the 
New Eng'land states, ineluding New York, 
New J erse'y and Pennsy lvallia, are said to be 
51.58 per cent urban. 'Ve are growing I1l0re 
and rllore to be a natioll of cities. 'fhey al
ready determille our elections, tax and rule 
our country, not only for actual improve
ments, but for sporting purposes. '£he schools, 
newspapers, oooks, and numberless other 
facilities have greatly inel'eaEed the produc
tiveness, both for good and evil. 'fhe soil 
has been wondel'fully prepared, seed is being 
SOWD as never before, both good and bad; we 
are harvesting the sanl~, a hundred fold, both 
wheat and tares. An educated rascal can 
certainly do nl01'e to ruin ot,hers, young men 
and women, than au ignoramus. Yes," knowl
edge is power." Thank God it iH a nower for 
good as well as for bad. 'l'he uewspaper ed
ucation is not of the best. Prize fights, the 
crime columns, much of the sporting news is 
tare sowing'. I asked a very intel1igent eOll
gregation, Illostly profE'ssilJg' Christians, dur
ing the rage of the late \Vestern prize fight, how 
nlan,Y of them had talked more about the 
fight in the past ,reek than tbey had talked 
religion in two years. Ho,,, they looked at 
me; only one confessed it, by rising, but oth
ers by their looks. Of course, if \ve let the 
church go down, sornething will take its place, 
and the ch'uI'ch cannot be carried forward 
without reIig'ion. If we rrlove to town and 
city, for ease, society and gossip, we pitch our 
tent towa.rd Sodom. 1\11'. l\tfoody says unless 
the cities turn away froIn sin and to God they 
will soon be like Sodonl. Pay :your dues in 
every way, as faithfully in the church, as you 
do ill the lodge, and see what power it will 
have to save and lIlake the world better. Mr. 
~loody is no"" trying to org'anize, to convert 
t,he church, and the prison. You say they are 
very unlike; not as nluch as we wish they 
were. I would not like to go to a worse prison 
t.han a dead church, composed of HiJellt part
ners, hardshells and spiritual rheuma.tics, 
whom soothing syrups haye entirely fa.iled to 
~uJ·e. What is the, objection now to trying 
the heroic treatment? Brethren of the. pew, 
let us warm up our old prayers a.nd then the 
clergy· will warm up their old sermons. Let 
us all sing something we can sing, praises to 

__ .' .. 1"'. 

For JIlOre 'than four,weeks now ~be interest whole prayer-meetiQg to. sleep, while tbe sim. 
'has been growing steadily. During the whole pIe, persolla1.testirnollY or/experience, of some 
. time ,ve have had very bad roads. We have humbledisciple will move upon tlle,heart 1ike . 
had to fig'ht for every inch ·of ,grou,nd gained an elec~ric clirren t. and quicken and -vitalize. 
frorn start ~o finish.Hav~had baptism t.hree the whole Ineeting? . .. , 
thlJes.: 'rwelve i~l. ullhave b~en ba.ptized. "'''here enn we find a more striking example 
,1.~h~" baptistry.is in. the Sabba.t.:p-school 'or 'of the result of rnag:nifyillg the bead and' ne· 
basement '<room, 'below the'audiellce room .. g'lecting tlie heaj·t t.httIiiit· the. hist.ol'Y of the 
Lust \Vednes(fa~-evening' we gathered:., there German ch u )'ches? Highest criticism and 
for bapt.ism at Seven o'clock, before the even- theological hair-splitting occupy the thought 
iug services, and then. after the services we of the leaders while the ra.uk a'Ild file of the 
again returned below for baptisnl, "an'i we church arespil'itually dead.· Such athillg n,s 
t()ok them (Paul.and Silas) the same hour of a warm, spiritual, evungelisticprayer-rneet.illg 
t,be night, and washed their stripes; and was is pl'acticall'y ul1known. Head religion is ilS' 

ba.ptized, he and his, struightway." Four or worthless now as it was eigllteen hundred 
five meet.ings a da.yhHve been heldthegreater years ~go, when Paul said, "\Vith the heart 
part of the tinie. At 3 o'clock a man's-nleet- ma.n believeth uuto l'ighteousness; and with 
ing' and at the sarrle hour a wornaii's-meetin~;, the lTIoutb confession is rnade unto sn.lva
occasiona.lly a4 - o'cldck nweting with the ti 011." 

students 'of the Hchoo], at the church or The Psalmist kllew what he was talkingl.il 
scho()l-room. At 7 o'elock prayer-meeting in about when he sa.id," Let the redeemed of the 
the basement, and at the same hour tlle Lord say so." .. 'Ve. heed to cultivate in our 
YOUllg people have, g'one out to the. home of YOllng pepple to-day th'e spirit of ~er'vice aud 
some sick or ag'ec1 pet'son to sing' to them. personal testimony. Sorne of the young peo
'Vhen our crowd is too large for one house, ple, perha.ps, have t.ime to take up specia I 
we divide and ruake two visits at the saIne studies; if so, "let speeial c]nsse~ be fO)'TIled fo], 
tillie. Sabbath afternoon, at the close of them. But in view of the fac~ that so many 
our afternoon meetings, 'we went to t.he hOllle of the young people are h~l school, and a.lready 
of Dea. Harlow Coon, who has been confined burdened with studies· that .make it ahllo~t 
to his horne since last November. 'Ve had a in1possible to secuf.B'the time to attend the 
pleasant tjme, and p1'ofitable as well. Spr'ing praser-meeting, let us not add to their load 
work has begun; people are plowing, prepar- bylllaking' them feel·that the Young: People\; 
ing to SO\V ; pastures are looking' green. vVe Society is another class for Ill.Ore stuel'y. 
expect to close here very soon and then go to 
our lit.tle church at Rock River, where they Let us not duplicatE the work of the StLb-
bore with llle for five years. I wish the young bath-school or allY other departnlent of the 
people, at other places, would go out and church work, but l'e-enfol'ce and strengthen 
sing to the sick and aged, and tell us of it thern all, while we train our young people in 
throug'h the 1\li1'1'o1' Column. Pray for this practical, Christ-1ike service outside of the 
work will vou not? lneet,ing, and genuine, warm-hearted testi-, " 

E. B. SA UNDEHS. 

WANTED-MORE HEART. 
BY WM. SHAW. 

'l'rPIlHUl'el' of the TTllited Sodety uf Christian Endeavor. 

There seerns to be a grow-jng tendency 
amongst, mallY workers for young people to 

loony in tbe I11eeting. 

'l'HE world is not a prison house, but a kind 
of spiritual killdergal'tell, where millions of 
bewildered infants are t,l'ying to spell God 
with the wrollE,' bloeks.-E. A. Robinson, In 
BooiunllIl. 

exalt the educa.tional aspect of the work. I ==--==--==: ... _._. 

OUR MIRROR. 
-------------_._-

do not wish to be understood as decrying 
these features, provided they are kept within 
propel' lirnits. But there is . a danger that 
such emphasis will be laid upon education from the Welton Christian Endeavorers. 
that it 'will crowd out and hinder the more Our Corresponding Secretary has gone to 
important work of Ollr young people's socie- North Loup, Neb., to spend the SUlnmer, and ., 
t.ieH. 'fhe great evil in OU)' churches is not requested' me to send an a.rticle to the 'I Mil'- lip) 
that people do not know enoug'h, but t.hat 1'01'." All cornrnunications for this societ,y 
t.hey do not do enongh.· The spiritual dYf3- wilt be received by her father at this place 
pepsia connnon in all our churches is caused as usual. But wllat shall I say iu"regal'd to 
by too lnuch food and too little exercise. the society? It is custolnary to Ray the ap-

80]11e would make ·our young-people's sode- pointrnents are well susta.ined, and the usual 
. d' de!!.ree-of interest is rnanHested·, all of which tIes a seeOH edItion of the Sabbath-school, ".' 

elu.illlillg' that the Sabbath-school.a.s now COll- will apply to us without over-estirnating, but 
ducted does not meet the need of tIle young I. do not like the report ; the part especially, 
people in t.he line of Bible study. If that is referl'iug" to the "dpg~·ee·· of interest.'~ It 
so, then re-organ~ze t.he Sabbatb-schoo], but seems to me that every .ChriHtian Endeavor 
do not. di vert the Young People't:l Society froln organization shoukl be able to report. u, 

its grea.tl~v needed and God~givell work. growing interest.. \Ve Rlioulu be' so o.n fire 
The rnission of the ear]y disyiples in., the ex- with the I-Ioly Spirit, so full of the Christ love 

tension of Christ's killgdolll was tl:::be wit- for souls that nothing short of this would 
nesses. 'Vhat we need in t.he chul"~ll to-dayis "fill the bill." I 

not more student,S,. but Dlore witnesses. ,The Since writing th~)1bove I ha ve attended eJ 
great power of the Metliodist church was in anotherC. I~. Meptiilg', and HIll ha.ppy to sa.y 
its wit.ness-bea,rinp; members, and'-.it was that the presence of the Spi~it, was .more . than' 

God and not to the choir; quit drag·g·ing. "Ve 
can drive out au' the old dead prayers and 
songs which bavelodged in the church rafters. 
'ViII you all help? . . 

.tha.t gave it its Ina.rvclous -growth .. Literary USUll/~Y ]nanifested. I can report progress. 
culture or knowledge of church history, gOOd At our lneeting,', April 10, we used· a pro.:. 
as" they are in theInselves, cannot take its . gram sent Ollt by ollr~tateCQmmittee, in the 
place.' interest of the Buffel-ers iu)ndia. It ,vas a 

Have you ever noticed that the hi'other veryinterestiilg progralD, and' I,;trust 'be:ne~ 
I WRITE you again fronl Walworth, Wis. who sp~aks to edifyaudinstruct will put the ficial to us. ,~ .. '~/:,' ., ,.' Fnoxy •. 

. " ., 
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Children's .Qage. 
------_ .. , -,---,----

IF I WERE YOU. 
If I were you, and had It friend, 
Who cnllt'd a ple~~ant hour to spend, 
l'it be polite ('nough to say, . 
"Ned, you may choose what games we'll play." 

. That's what .I'd do ' 
UI were you .. 

If I were you, and went to school, 
I'd never break the smallest rule, 

. And it should be my teacher's loy 

. '1'0 Ray she. had 1)0 better boy .. 
. And 'h,fould be true 

If I were you. 

If'r\vel'eyou, I'd alwnys t.ell 
'r~.e truth, no ma.tter what befell; 
For/two things only I despise-
A coward heart am! telling lies. 

And you would, too, 
If I were you. 

If J were you, lid try my best 
'1'0 ,do the things I here suggest! 
rrhough since I am no one· but me, 
I cannot. very well, you see, 

Know wha.t I'd do, 
If I were you. -Indepe1Jdent. 

. . . 
• I !. 

-,----_ .. --' 

"Well, I. don't know," said ~nS8 :Morse, 
drawing the boy to a step and sitting down 

. beside him. "What did he say?" , . 
"Resaid-why, he said," said Torr, in his 

excitement not really re.I):)~,~bering. exactly 
what had been said, .~~ he ',$t1id that Illy moth-' 
er wasn't it good woman." . , 

H I didn't hear that ,'=-an d I 'could hear it all 
t.hrollgh tlH~ op~ri window. " . 

"Well, he said he wouldn't-would n 't-· like 
to have a mothel' like min-e." 

"Not exactly that, either. I heard him say 
he wouldn't have a rnother that was not 
wOl'thminding. And I don't kno\v, Tonl, hilt, 
I agree with hinl. I shouldn't like that kiud 
In~ self." 

I' And who sass nly mother isn't worth 
minding? ,-, said. TOln bristling agail1' 

"Well, don't you?" . 
. "No. I never said such a-thing in my life." 

,- See here, r.rom," Miss Nlorse snloothed the 
bov's hair and fanned his hot face wit,h his 

OJ 

BOYS AND.MOlI:1ERS. hat, "don't you ever stop to think that there. 
BY SIDNEY DAYItE.are different ways of SHying things-that our 

School out! Shout, scream, jump, race, actions speak as 10udlS as our wordH? :More 
wrestle-everything by which boys let out loudly I should say, for we can say what is 
their joy a~ being no longer quiet! not true, but what we do shows really what 

"Let's go up the hill for nut's," was the cry. we aloe and what we bhink. No\v, how does 
"Yes-let's." anybody know your mother is \yorth ouey-
"You COIne too, Cliff," as one boy worked i~g? Do they leal'n it frOID you,?:' 

himself out of the srnall crowd just let loose "rom stared for a moment at hiH teacheJ', 
frorri the country school-house·and went out then gave a low "vhistle. She sat in silence 
of the yard. while one new thought after another crowded 

" No, I can't." upon his mind. 
"\Vhy not?" We'll have lots of fun." How did anyone ]{now it an,yhow? Tom 
" I'd like to." Cliff cast a longing look up had never intended to be undutiful to his gen-

t.he hill bhining' with the scarlet and gold of tIe little nlother, who induIg'ed him far InOl'e 
autumn. Very well h~ knew the fun of heur- than was good for hinl, Now he recalled t,he 
ing the brown nuts rattle down an accompan- morl.ling chores she asked of him. If he felt 
inlent to the shouts of Illerrs boys. like doing theIn they were done, but more 

., Corne on, then." often thev were left for some oue else. If 
For a mOUlent Cliff wavered. then braced there was" nothing "up" anlong the boys 

up. after school, he heeded her nlildly-expressed 
I' No," he said. "My lllother'll be looking wish that he shou1<1 corne home promptlly; 

out for me. She always feels a little afraid otherwise he stayed out. as long ashe pleased. 
about the bridge, and if I'In not borne just at No,cert.ainly, nobody would know from hinl 
the time she gets frightened." that his mother was worth obeying. 

"Pshaw! " cried 'rom Barnes, with a sniff. "I don't know Cliff's mother," went on 
" As if I'd be tied to my lnother as you are. Nliss Morse, "beca.use I haven't been here 
I can't go up t,lle hill 'cause my foot hasn't very long, and it is quite a ,valk to their 
got over the sprain and it hurts. But if I house. But I want to 'know her, for I feel 

h " ' could, I'd go, mother or no nlot, era . sure f):;nl what I have seen of Cliff that she 
Cliff was an~ry, and cast ab,)ut for some- must be a good woman. When you see a boy 

thing sharp en9ugh to say. read.y to think of his mother, anxious to 
"Perhaps I would if I had such a mother keep her frolu anxiety, willin~ to give up a 

as yours." pleasure rather than run the risk of distress-
" What's that?" cried Tom flaming up. ing her, I can give a pret,ty good guess what 
"I say," answered Cliff, delighted at seeing she must be." 

the effect of.his words, "that if I had such a To~ colored deeply .. "My'mother's good," 
.' mother as yours I suppose I'd do just a,s you he growled, under his breath. 
do. But I wouldn't have such a one. I 
wouldn't have a nlother that wasll't worth "I haven't a doubt of it, ~y boy. nut how 

are people to kilOW it through you, uJlless 
lllillding." . .. I 

Cliff had lnultiplied his words, flinging thmn you are? People will judge her by you. f 
out with nlore ~nd lllore relish at r.rom's an- you do not honor her by obedieiice, how can 

vou wonder at their thinking t,hat, as Cliffex'ger. He turned, and ran away with a laugh. " 
Pressed it, she is not worth I. nind ing? " . With a shriek of rage "l'oIn started to fol-

low hin}, but was soon forced by the pain in "~ut she is," exclainled 1.~om,' firing up 
his foot to stop. As he continued to shout agaIn.· 

b " 'd his anger a,Iter the enemy, the teacher caIne "I wish more bOJs would ref!1em er, sal 
-from the school-house and went t,oward 'him~ Miss Morse, gently, after another li btle p';:1use, 
. Th~ other boys were by this tinle beyond "what joy and comfort they can be to t,heir 

h a l'nO' \. . . mothers.if t,h.ey. will. And, oh,. t.hat they e r h' . 

'~Did you hear bhn, ,MisslIorse? Did you would rernmnber 'it while they have time! 
hear lvhat he said? I'll thrash .him to-lnor- There must .come a time,. :you know, when 
row," -doubling up his 11sts, "till he' takes their voices will be hushed. Our words can 
eyery )Vord' ol it back. And won't you pun- never-reach them when the sod is ,between 
ish'hirn, too'f". . them and us, no . matter how· we ac:be a;nd 

• 

ache to tell thern we did love, love them, in 
spite of our-"careless ways." 
. Tom set his lips toget,her as he choked 
down a IUInp in his throat. 

" And I think those of us whose mothers 
ar.e mild and quiet, not sharp a,lid }01~9,{;." . .l)it;l:! ." .. " 
low-voiced in their \vay of· letting. us ''know 
w4at they want ofus-. we ought to feel spec-

. ial tenderness for t,hem-don't you.? " 
"Yes'm,' I do," said 'fOlD.· gettiug''''. up. 

" Good-bye. n 

* * *. *. * '. 
" "Vhy, "l'ommy, you're home soeal'ly," sajd 

his nlother, lool~ing up with a. pleased smile 
as he .entered the room at home. TOln liked 
the ,sn~i1e; it· was so different frorn that 
tro.ubled look with which she usually 11let his 
honle-conlings. 

"Yes-'cause," he began. in the embarrass
Inent of the new feeling \vhich he did· not like 
to shOW', "my foot hurt,-and-say, lTlOthel'," 
with a burst, "I'm coming'holHe when you 
wapt nle to~ Every time." 
~'Are you, dear? 'Vell, that will be great 

comfort to mother." , 
She looked after him as he went about 

some small duties ne~;lected for dass, and 
there was a mist in her eyes along with the 
smile as she thoug'ht : 

. ,,' rrhe dear boy will forget it all before IOllg. 
But it's good to have him think it." 

* * * * 
Cliff, arriving at home, found the .house 

quiet and his mother it\\'ay. It ,vas disap
pointing and he gl'owled a little .. 

"TheI'e, now! I might have stayed with 
the boys j n~t as \-yell as HOt." 

And the feelilJg sta.yed with him as the lone
ly evening drag'ged OIl and she did not come 
home uutillate. But the last of it went out 
of his heart, when she said: 

-, M.r good boy! I had to go to your aunt, 
who is ill. But I should not have had an 
easy llloment if I had not felt sure you would 
be at horne just. when I expected you." 

rrom d·id nob offer Cliff the threatened 
thrashing. Indeed, it seerned fronl that day 
on to take so lllnch of lIis time and eneJ'gy to 
show that his Inother was as well worth 
minding as Cliff's IDother, as to leave little 
opportunity for quarreling with any Lody. 

And Cliff never knew the effect which his 
brave stand for duty to his mother had had 
'upon OIle of his mates. For some of us is 
ordered t,he joy of seeing the blessing follow
ing' one good word or work, but for most 
is sirnpls the faith, I~Ot to be changed to sight 
until we reach the great hereafter, that our 
good nlust surel'y reach into the lives of those 
about us. 

FLOSSIE is six years old. "~famma," she 
. called one day, "if I get nlaI'l'ied v\Till I have 
a husband like pa? " 

"Yes," replied the mother, with an anlused . 
smile. 

" And if I don't get married' will 1 have to 
be an old maid like Aunt Kate? " 

" Yes." 
"Malnma,"-after a pause-" ~t's a tough 

world for us women, ain't it? "-Ex. 

Lrl'TLE Boy: ~'Mamnla, I wish you would 
find out who it was who hypnotized Ine and 
puniHh 'eln severely." M:amma:" Wha-at?" 
Little Boy: '~While you was out I was pulled 
right into the pantry and forced to eat a hull 
lot of those cookies you said 1 mustn't touch." 

"SMITH .got off a bright thing the other· 
day."" W.11atwas it?" "Alightedci~a,r some 
one had carelessly dropped into the chair h~ 
sat on." . 

} ~', 
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Home 'News. who has been appointed by the chur.ch as so
lici,t.ing and financial agent for the Tract and 
Missiona,ry Societies, intJ'odl.1Ced the subject 

Illinois. of systematic g'iving to the causes they repre-
FAIUNA.-. Sufficient tim~has elapsed since sent. Aftersbme' discllssion. it. was decided 

the labo'rs ofbretbren E. H. Saunders "and J. that the fi ve cent plan was not aliog'etlier 
G: Burdick with us during the winter to uq visaLle to be a,dopted by the school, alid a 
prove that the effect of thosel~bors:'wHsnot lnotionwas carried that the collection' taken 
nlerely for the tilne being. A good degree of on tlwfourth Sabbath of each month be ap
Christian activityeontinues, especially ~mong· pl'opl'iated' for th~t purpo~e .. This was thel 
-our young people. ' The meetiIl'gsof the J1ln- . custom a few j~ears :ago, :at which time the· 
deavor Society' and t.he weekly chllrchprayel'- treasnrer's:report for missionary day illvari
meetings are 'well attended by the yo'ung peo- ably showed a Inuch la,rger collection than 
pIe, and the intc::rest in these meeting's is well on any other Sabbath. , 
rnaintained. Meetings have been held every If there are any who are of the impression 
week since some time in February by our En- that Nebraska is a drouth stl'~cken count,ry, 
deavor Society, in a sch()ol-house about thJ'ee they are mistakeh, as the follo\Viil~ author-. 
Iniles out of town. Froln a dozen to .twenty- izedreport will sl~o\V: 
fi ve rnernbers g·o out each week, aIid sorne
tilnes Inem bel'S of the other Young People's 
Societies also go to help in the work. Quite 
a nunlber of people living in that district who 
are not professors of relig'ion have attended 
these meetings and have shown cOllsideraule 
interest in them. They have encourag·ed the 
continuance of the meetings. One·' rnarried 
lady of the district who attended sOIile or our 
revival meetings in the winter, ana has at
tended these school-house meetings, has re
cently profesRed, conversion. She has also be
gun to keep the Bible Sabbath. If she does 
Bot meet with too lnuch opposition she will 
probably offer herself to OUI' chur.ch. She at
tends ,vith us when she can conveniently. 

Our C. E. Society has united with the U. E. 
I t,..' 

Society of the Presbyterjall church and the 
Epworth Leag'ue of the ill. E. church in organ
izing a Uhristian Union, which, holds its meet
ings monthly at each of the three churches in 
tul-n. Bro~ Arnold C. Davis, Jr., of OUI' So
ciety is the pr·esident of this Union. 

l\lemorial services are to be held next Sab
bath at our ~hurch in mernory of Bro. H,uff
Il1an; and we have the promise of the presence 
and assistance of President ,rhitford of Mil
ton College, and the pastor of the AI. E. ehurch 
of this place, in the services. A1eInorial ser
vices have been deferred till no,,,,, awaiting the 
return of Sister· H uffrnan from ~1iltou, where 
she has remained till the present, since the 
burial there of her husband. 

c. A. BunDICK. 

Nebraska. 

AMOUN1' 01<' HAINI<'ALL. SUNLESS DAYS. 

January, 0.80 in ................................. 1 
}i"ebrusry, 0.36 in ................................. 2 
Ma.rch, 1.42 in ................................. 2 
April (1st to 10th), 3.59 in ................................. 3 

G.17 8 

Cold weather and so III uch lllore rain than 
is !lsua.l have mad(~ the spring late, and farln 
\-vork advances slowly. 

A chalk talk by E. "V. Black, of North Loup, 
was, given at the to\VU hall on the evening 
after the Sabbath, A pl'il 12. 'rile proceeds,' 
wIii'cll a.mounted to $15.75, were donated to 
the fund for suffering Armenia.ns. Mr. Black 
is not so famous as FralJk Beard, but t;ince 
t.he people of our town had the privilege, three 
years ago, to see and heal' ~1r. Beard~ they 
may be allowed a justifiable pride in hold
ing the opinion that the work of ~1r. Black 
compare~ favorably with that of the renowned 
challdst,. His talk concernning the forrner 
history of the Arrnenian people, and ma.ps of 
that part of Turkey neceessal'.Y to show some
thing' of the locality and extent of the Inassa.Jt 
cres comnlitted, were both iuteresting and in
struct.ive. Then there were pictures drawn 
with rapitl flourishes, and hUlnorous enough 
to satify all who wished to laugh. One pict':' 
ure made a deep, and we hope a lasting, irn
pression on the audience. It showed a barrel 
of "old rye," a glass containing the serp~'nt 
that at the last, stingeth like an addei', 
and the face of the victim showing deadly 
terror. 1\1:1'. Blaek took occasion to rnake a 
few pointed renlarks concerning the dangers 
and evils of the liquor habit, and he did not 
forget to portray the gentleIl1al~ with tbe 
ilorns, who, he said, is the cause of the whole 
curse, and whose influence permeates every 
drop of the intoxicatiug breverage. It was a 
",iH Ie temperance lecture in itself. 

Spl"illg' cleaning has 8et ill. Ma.ywe all be 
zealous to set in order our spirtual house. 

"Yes clean ver house nil' clean :rel" shed, ,., .. 
An' clean yer haln in ev'ry part; 

But brush the cobwebH from yer head, 
An' sweep tIle HUOW bunks fl·om yer beart." 

. M. P. D. 

II BASED ON AVERAGES." 

, 

from every individual who might fair1y be expected to 
be interesteuinthat Bpecial cause in a given community. 
'l'llis method is confoltantly being tried, and with well-: 
lligh un.iform fai1ure. The truth is, that any calculation 
that ,rests on the assumption of the average man's read
ineas t,o bear hiA fim share of paying or uoing for others; ~,' 
is sure toproye a mistake. ''I~he average mall can be 
depended on 'to eat bisful1 share daBy, but not to divide_" 
hiHdinnel; with bis hungry neighbor. rrlj~average DIan 
will even do as much work as is ne~essary to keep his 
body and soul together, but he is nota'iways ready to 
take hoid and supply the, deficiency of hi~ ]ess efficient: 
feHow., Hence it is tlJat unless he Wl10 is' witting to do 
his fuJI share of wqrk" or to giv~ his full proportion of 
money, i~ behalf of a good cause, is willing to do and 
to give more than his full share, the cause is likely to 

. suffer, through his lack ofgi ving and doing. , 

It seems, therefore, that the duty of each of 
us is to give nlore than our "proportion." 
That he who gauges IJis gifts by what others 
do or should do"is fallilag below his privilege 

. and duty. Ag'aill we quote: 
A common method of planilillg for a desired result ill 

the sphere of benevolent endeavor, is based on averages. 
If a certain amount of money is to be raised in a church, 
or in a Sunday-schOOl, or in a community, it is very easy 
to see that an average of so much to each member will 
secure all that is desired. If a certain work is to be done 
which involves a speeified number of workers, it is obvi
ous that an average of so many workers to a given 
field ,vill be ample for the necessities of the casc. 'rhis 
simple sum in .arithmetic is very often 'accepted ns 
the warrant for a hope of results that would gladden 
the hearts of multitudes; but unfortunately the iS8ueds 
ordinarily very far short of the expectn tion. The~.ren.
son of the failure is, that the average man never do'es his 
duty. It·is always the extraordinary man that accom
plishes anything in thiRWOI·ld. Not the extraordinarily 
rich man, nor the extraordinarily able man, nOLO the ex
traordinarily good man, but the extraordinarily faithful 
man, is the man ,vho final1y counts for a good result ill 
any undertaking in life. 'rhis truth is an important one. 
with its practical bearings on the duty of those who 
would gain he1p from others, or give help to others. If 
;you nre planning to raise a certain sum of money, or to 
secure a certain num bE'r of helper8~ tIle first thing for you 
to think of is: 'Yho are the extraordinary persons to 
whom I can turn at this juncture? If, on the other 
hand, a call is made on yon for aid in an emergency, 
your question ought not to be, 'Vhat is my duty as an 
average helper just no~v? but, 'Vhat is my duty as an ex
traordinary helper? . A good average is a poor attain
ment. He who is not' above the average iH below bis 
own fair level: for the average in this world's measure
ments is by no means a praiseworthy line. 

H. D. CLAHKE. 

"WHAT DOEST THOU HERE?" 
" 

How often is that question put still! \Vheu 
a Chl'istian worker, sorely needed, deserts his 
post be~ause of SOIne unseen difficulty, or for 
SOBle selfi~h gratification and ease, to that Itt' 
couch of indolenee, or to 'that forest glade 
where soft bJ·eezes blow, the queRtion comes, 
" vVhat doest thou here? ". When the child of 
God iH found in the theatre, the dancing sa
loon, or the place of evil companionship, Hit
ting in the seat of scorners, or walking in the. 
wa.y of the ungodly, a,gain nlus1i the question 
come as a thunderbolt out of a clear sky, 
., What doesb thou 1Jf're '!" \Vhen one en
dowed with g-reat faculties digs a hole in the 
ea.rth and buries the God-intrusted talent, 
standing' idle all the day long alnong the 
loungers in the market place, agail1 mnst the.· 
inquit'y ring out, " W ha~ doest thou heI'~?" 

Life is tlte t.i me for dOIng. The world ]S a 
great workshop iu which there is no room .for 

KOHTH Loup.-Our pastor, Hev. J. H. Hur
ley, is recovering fronl a, severe utt.ack of 
spinal affection. After having beeu con
fined at hOl11e fol' two weeks, he met with 
us last Sabbath morning, and during the 
opening· service expres~ed his gratitude to 
Ged that he had been spared to labor longer 
in our Inidst. rrhe faces oE his hearers pla.inl,Y 
showed that their hearts were echoing the 
~me sentiment. As he was not yet Eltrong 
enough to preach, Rev. 1\1r. ~liles, pastor of 
the M. E. church of this place, spol .. e to us 
from Matt. 11:,30, " For lny yoke is easJ and 
my burden is light." 1\111'. Miles rnakes SOlne 
plain statements. He said, along with other 
good things, "If the performance of' a,ny 
Christian duty proves to be a cross to one of 
Christ's followers, there is SOIllethiug· WI'ong 

, with that person's religion." If we thoug·ht 
" Physician heal thyself," concerning his own 
conduct in regard :to the Eourth conlmand
merit, that did not hinder us froID.rna,king' a 
personal application of the tl'uth to our own 
hearts and Uves. At the close of the Sap bath
school, Superintendent,Eld. Oscar: Babcock, 

""·hile our 'rract and ~[jssiol1ary Societies 
are appealing for needful funds to carryon 
the work t,he Lord has committed to us, and 
va.riou8methods of raisiug funds have from 
t.ime to time b,een sugg'estQd, and various 
Inethods are employed by churches and auxil
iary societies, these ex~racts from the 8unda.,Y
schoo/Times a long tiine ago published, ulay 
be of interest to Rl£CORDEIl readers: 

. drones. God himself wOl'ket,h as t,he great .» 
Master builder. All creatures' fulfil. their 
needful funct,ions, fronl the angel that bymns 
God's praise, to the ,,-asp ,tha~ b~ries' a corpse. 

'rhere is Jnenty- to do-eyrl~o put. down, 
good to build up, do~bters to. be dIrect~d, 
prodigals' to . be won. back, S1l1nerS t~o ~e 
sought., What doest thou here? Up, OhrIs
tiauEt, Jeaveyourco,ves and do! po not ,po 
in oJ'derto' be saved, but, being saved, Do!- ' 

A popular method of trying to raise money for a good 
c8.u8eis by proposing to secure a ceJ-tain sum f.-om every 
church or every Sunday-school'ina given field, or from 
e~ery member of a 'given ehui·ch Or Sunday-schoo), or F. IJ. l"Jeyel'. .,' . . . 

.1 
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Sab'bath'School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 

.. r' 

• able alternations of rain and wind, ttl verita- variety. At sorne of the chapels they have 
ble combination of the proverbial March and "Pleasant Sunday Afternoons,""vith solos, . 
February. But now there are more cheerin~ ,readings, a.nd a U string band", 0'1" other en-

.. SECOND Q.UARTER. signs of genuineJ~pring and of brighter days., telota.inment by .,vay or diversion. A lecture 
~ April 3. Peter Working Mlracles ................................. Acts 9: 32-43 -

(~ 

A}Jrn10~ Conversion.ofCornelius: ............................... ActslO:30-44 Springc~~aningisthe order' of the IIIOlltJIl, ont-h,e "X-Rays" orsome other pOJ)ular sub-
April 17. Gentiles Converted at Alltloch ......... : ........... Acts 11: 19--26 '. " . ' , 
April 24. Peter Dellvered from Prison ..............•..... ; ...... Acts 12: 5--17 and as religiously as an, y 'mQth. erill Israel J'eetis Hot unknown as o-iven for an a;ttrac..;. 
May 1. 'Paul begins bit! first m[sslonary Journey ...... A_cts 13: 1--]3 n 
}fayS. PaulPreacblngtotbeJews ............ ., ....... Acts13:21--39 .'~,V. ~r SO. lig. !I.td. i.h,·.g. e, nt,ly to.,cl~ans.e'h,e,T huJJita-" tl.·On. ".Te,as"qf COUI.'Se a!,',eIll .. ultip.,lied., Th,.·ere 
May· 15; Paul Prea.cblngt.o tile Geiltiles ....... : ............ Acts 14 :16--22, . -. . 
May 22 .. The Conference at Jcrusalem ................. Acts 15: 1,--6,22-29 tlion from leaven - before the PasHover, ·.so arelnothers" teas, olk fo' lks' teas VOUllo-
May '.29. Christian Faith Leads to Good Works ....... James 2: ]4--23' .. . - .. '.. b 
June 5. S[IiS of the Tongue ....................................... James3: 1--13 sedulous is the British housewife in hm' devo- folks' teas, poor' folks' teas, and teas for" 
.lune 12. Paul's advice to Timothy .............. 2 Tim. 1: 1-c7, 3 : 14-17 
.Tune 19. l>ersonal Respons[hility ................. , ........ Romans 14: 10--21 tion to the fixed purpose to get her (~)e[t1lillg' every other' class. I ha\:~en't heard of fat 
June ~6. Review ............................ ; ....... ; ..................... , ............ ~ •..... ,. 

LESSONVI.-PAUL PREACHING TO THE JEWS. 
dO,ne b.YEaster. It is thereforHH time of t.er- meJi~s teas or old maids' -teas,but do not see ' 

For Sabbath~day, . May 8, 1897 .. 

I~ESSON TEXT.-Acts 26: 14-39; 

ror to the male Briton, who like hi~ Allleri(~[)n \\Ill'y the.Y111ight not have these as well as the 
cousin, fleeth from the shelter of hi~ rooftree other8. 'rhen dinners are given: at certain 
till order is again restored. Of course lJere times, and the poor people com~ and get 
and the. re is found a devoted hu~balld and them,-composed of a piece of rneat, thl~ee 

GOI.DEN TEXT.-Through tbis·.'man is preached unto yOn the 
forgiYelleSS of sins. Acts 13: 38." father who shuns not to bear his share of the. \or four potatoes and some bread, etc. Great 

LEHSON SURROUNDINGS. 
burdens of life. crowds COIlle to these, more than to the ser

After leaving Cyprus, Paul and Barnabas landed at 
Perga in / Pa.mphilia, but for some reason proceeded 

. farther inland t.o Antioch of Pisidia in Southern Galat.ia. 
Antioch is situated on the uplands about seventy-five 
miles back from the sea. Thither the people living in 
malarious districts along the cost resorted during the 
hot summer months. Paul and Barnabas ma.y have 
followed tlIe people ol they ma.y themselves have been 
st.ricken with the fever. See Gal. 4: 13, 14. Here at· 
Antioch in the Jewish synagogue on the Sabbath-day 
Paul audressed the people in the sermon (Acts 13: 16-
41) of which the lesson is a part. 

Ui.:SSON COMMEN'l'S. 

26. Afen fwd bI'etbren. A kind friendly greeting. 
showing his interest and sympathy. lVbosoever.' Gen
tile converts to' Judaism, indicating the extent of the 
gospel. 

27. At JeI'llsalem. The scene of the trial, condem
nation, d~ath and resnrrection of .Jesus. !(nen" him not. 
Did not understand his mission. Voices of the prophets. 
Did not comprehend the teaching of the Scriptures which 
were read to them every Babbath-day. 

28. Pound no callse of de a, til. See Mark 15: 1, Luke 
23: 4, Matt. 27: 23. 

29. And H'hen they had fulfilled. Paullmrries over 
thef;e events, simply showing that they are in accordance 
with the words of the prophets. 

30. But God ra,ised. This is the important event in 
the argument. 

31. Seen ma,ny days. Forty days, on some ten 01' 

eleven different occasions. Who [Ire. At the present 
time, living 'witnesses, not something mythical or 
traditional. , 

32. lVe. Paul and Barnabns. As they are witnessing 
to the people so we are preaching to you. 

33. Rll.ised lip. From the purpose of the discourse 
this would seem to ~ean from the dead, and so say 
some scholars, while othel's'holdthat it does not refer 
to the resurrection but" rather raiRed bim up to the 
'\vod{ of the Messiah," etc. As it is ·written. "St. Paul 
refers the prophecy initi::dull completeness to the resur
rection of our Lord." 

34. Nomol'e to retUI'n. "Christ being raised from the 
dead, dieth no more, death hath no more dominion over 
him ." 

Allundenonlinational ~1iHsion has recently 
been started not far from where we live. A 
surnewhat earnest ma,D.a.nd hiR wif~(Ba,ptists) 
have erected a. fine 9uilding of !)rick, with 801-
most perfect appointments at '3, cost of some 
£2,000. This they give to the use of spread
ing the Gospel, the idea. being to have .it for 
purely evangelistic work. How it is to be 
kept up does not yet appear, but a.s Dr. Clif
ford, WllO has been termed the Baptist leader 
in England, on account of leaving this coun
try for an extended tOUI' was lJJ1J~lrble to ,preach 
the serlllon of dedication for tlJ1S hall as had 
been' expected, it fell to the lot-of tbe pastor 
of the ~lill Yard church to be asked to do this. 
I accordingly preached on Sunday rnorning', 
Ma.rch 28, to about fift.Y people, fl'om the 
text Isa. 56: 7, "!line house shall be called 
a houEe of prayer for all people." In the aft
~rnoon another minister preached, and in 
the evening' I preached again to a eong-rega
tion that filled the house, which seats about 
200 people, I should think. It was a pleasure 
to do this little s~rYice for an object v\Thich 
seenlS to be truly worthy in its purpose' and 
which we hope luay be blessed of God. Being 
invited after the evening service to the hOlne 
of the brother and sister who have estab
lished the Inission, together wit,h Bro. Vane, 
who was in. tow!!. over the Sabbath and Sun
day, I had the opportunity which came up 
quite naturally to present in detail the most 
important arguments for the observance of 
the Sabbath, especiallyfrOlTI a Baptist point 
of view, to-this gentleman, his wife and one 
or two other friends. Being g'rateful for the 
service I had r'endered them, they listened 
with apparent interest to llly words, and said 

35. Another Psalm. The sixteenth Psalm, tenth t,hey hoped sometime to talk again ab.out it. 
verse. Having visited latel'y one or two chapels in 

36. POI' David . . . saw corruption, and there-
fore David could not have been the fulfillment of the different parts of London, and having as an 
prophecy. accommodation preached for one or two"min

, 37. But he. The events connected with Jesus exactly isters and baving received several impres-
fulfil the words of the Psalm. sions I cannot forbear to mention them. 

vices, or even to t.he entertainments. It is' 
quite conlmon to see posted up on Sundays [ 

. at railway stations and other prominent 
places, . ~nnouncelnents of the preacher at 
such and such a chapel, morning and evening, 
with an addition like this: " Social Hour after 
the evening' service. Refreshments, tea and 
coffee. Good soloists, Instrumentall\iusic. 
Corne in and have a pleasant time." This 
brings a lot of people to the evening service, 
who afterwards go in to the 0 social hour." 
l'hen COllles the entertainrnent, and rnixed in 
with it there will be an a'ddress on religion by 
the pastol'~ perhaps, or SOllle other earnest 
person. 

Now this is an with evident intent to do a 
deal of g'ood, and n() , dou bt it does. There 
are lllultitudes here who need these pleasant 
diversions. 'rhere are those who are bene
fited by the mutual improvement societies. 
The lectures are a good thing. The ad venti
tious aids dra.w a lot of people within the in
fluence of the Gospel. 'rhe Ineals provided 
and the food, etc., g-ivel1 away relieve dist.ress 
in many quarters. It seems a pity, however, 
that there is such a pallperization of the peo
ple as there is here, and somehow tbe impres
sion made upon me is not the very best. One 
rnust approve the intent in part a.nd one can
not whully condemn the means. Ma,ybe they 
are necess.ar'y. 

But the impr~ssioll lllade upon nle, \vhich 
has remained iu my lnind ever since being 
here, a.nd which I cannot shake off, is 
that, while there is a deal of earnest and de
voted piety here: and a most positive faith in 
the rank and file' of the ordinary body of 
Nonconfonnist people, nevertbeless the Ina
terial and the spirit~al are rnixed up together 
in a very u])fortunatew~y. It is well to 
carry religion into everything, but I nlust 
re~rve my opinion on some things till I have 
observed longer and have had more experi-
ence. -: 'VILLIAM C. DALAND. 

3S. Porp;iveness of SillS. The ca,ncelling of the debt, Still I wish your readers to understand they 
the acquittal of the charge. 

39. Ju~tified. Made right and treated as right. are only impressions, and are not a full esti- ~ GOOD USE OF TOBAC~O. 
___ . ____ =--=--===---= mate of religion in England or eve~ in this In a book of. travels written by a :Mr. Bal'-

LETTER FROM LONDON. big town of 'London. One irnpression I have row we find this interesting bit of informa-
LONDON, 9th April, 1897. is that !1t the ordinary class of cha.pels the tion. A Hottentot was seen to apply tlhe 

To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: attendance on S'unday morning is small, be- short end of bis wooden tobacco pipe to, tlhe 
Owing to the absence of some of our lllem- ing cornposed of the tried and true worship- mouth of a snake when the reptile was dart

bel'S frolll town at·different times during the ers. In the evening, on ~he ~ontrary 'it is ing' out his tonp:ue; Death was il1stanteous, 
Easter tolida.ys, we have decided to defer our nluch larger and is of a very miscellaneous the effect ahnost like an electric shock ; with 
church meeting and the Lord's Supper till the. and often varying composition .. 'The prayer- a convulsive 'mg!iQu that lasted o~ly for a 
last of thE( present lnonth. By that time meetings or ~ervices during the week are ,mo~ent the snake untwisted itse1f, and- then' 
.there tp~ly ~e E?ome !)(~\VS of interest to, ,your rather,poorly attend~a., but by the devoutl'y became. still. And. upon examination the 
readers. ,'inclined-!· The "societies for mutual improve- muscles were found to be so contracted that 

'rhe advent ,of the Spring heralded in my. ment~" debating- societies, etc., flouri~h in fine the snake felt as hard as if it had been dried 
last letter proved but ,an all too brief smile style, and have public debates, literary meet- i~ th.e sun.-H:lrjJel"S ROllnd lab/e. 

" 011 the:,P~'rtof Da,me ~ature. "Since then,!~, ilip:s, plays',m usic~.I· performances; and other-
hav~'Jlada longtinle of'· coldttnd qisap:r~~ accessorjesto religious work In animmeIise YOUR life is a finger-board for,solnebo<1:Y~' 

" 
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. 
More than two sears ago Philadelphia Popular ·Science .. A LOAN REPAID.· 

1,lY H. H. BAKER. 

A Noble Offer. 

.. "-

. atirTHE Sabbath~keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public ~orship, . at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dl~. S. C. Ma,xson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city .and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. • 

loaned to Boston Mr. Willia.m T. Ellis, who 
became one of the associate editors of Tbe 

Awealt'hy Ji"'rench astronomer,by the·name Golden Rule . . Now the Quaker City reclaims 
of M:.Yallott, having Inade numerous ascents the loan, and Mr. Ellis returns this week to 
'oLMqnt Blanc (Mon Blpn), about six .years· h~s nati va town to become assis'tant editor 
ago, erected . a meteorological observatory a of the periodicals of t,he Pret;byterian Board 

~THE Seventh-day·Baptist· churc~of New York ~. 

~ short distance from the summit, at a height of Publication, .whose editor is Rev.' J': ;'R. 
of 14,381 feet a.bove sea-level. '-rhisgelltle-. Miller,D. D., honored wherever the . English 
Inan; hf\ving nlade over twenty ascents and language isread, and especially end~ared to 
taken observations now fprthree successive all the readei's of this paper by hismany help-:
su m mel'S, wif.hes to· tal\:e a vacation, and ful contributions~ Forward, the young peo
nlakes to aspira.nts of any nation the offer, pIe's paper, is to be Mr. Ellis's. especialfi~ld. 
not only of the free' use of the observatory Forwai'd is to be congratulated upon this 
and lnstruluents, but of the house alld its accession to its staff, for ~r. Ellis has proved 
furnishings. hims~lf a journalist of no mean abilities. His. 

Such a mighty high offer, attended with writings are ahv~'yscrisp and attractive, and 
such exalted surroundings, is only had once permeated with a deep spirituality.' To the 
In a life time, and we publish it here in hopes workers upon 11Jle Golden Ru/tJ he bas become 
that' some one ot our young Illen nlay em- a brother well beloved, and as he lea ves us 
brace the opportunit.r so fl'eely offered, and for this new field of work, our prayers for bis 
nlake his Inark, hig'h on the roll of fa.lllE' fullest prosperity foHow hirn. Our readers 
(Man Blon), before it IS everlastingly too will all be glad to know that his pen win still 
late. be at the service of The' G'olden Rule, and that 

If our age did not forbid, nothing' would be several illustrated a.rt,icles froIn him a.re to be 
Illore consonant with our arnbition, or de- published during the sUlnmer and fall. 
sires, than to be the boss of this observatory 
and its surroundings t,his coming surnnler. 

We would advise that whoever may accept 
provide theillselves with a. substantial snlell
Ing' bottle, in the fornl of a steel tube, filled 
with conlpressed oxygen, as that is the most 
approved remedy for mountain (seA) sickness, 
during the time they are obliged to take les
sons in cUrnatology. 

A Water Regulator for Steam Pressure, 
A water regulator for steam pressure, which 

works \vith great, accuracy. has been adopted 
by the Pawtucl{et Gas Company, aBd also by 
the Allen Print YVor'ks, in Providence, H. 1. 

'fhe regulator makes a stroke partiall'y in 
both directions, by the pressure of the water, 
which pressure on the levers is 'about 40 
pounds to the square inch. These levers are 
connected with a valve in such a way that 
\V hen the steam rises, they will open a part 

" corresponding·]y. If the st.eam is falling, the 
reyerse action takes place. 

This water regulator IS said to regulate 
wit.hin a half pound of steam what the engine 
is de~igned to carry,_and to use, not to ex
ceed, a quart of water per hour. 'rhere are a. 
great many devices for regulat.ing steam 
pressure, called" governors," but none that 
I know of that has a, uuiform action varying 
so little as a half pound pressure cOl1tin-
uously. • 

Fire Proof Paint, 
The Boston JournalofComIIlerce has given 

us a formula for'making an effective quality 
of fire proof paint. It eonsistf4 of 40 pounds 
of powdered asbestos, 10 pounds of aluminate 
of soda, 10 pounds of lime and 30 pounds of 
'silicate of soda, with the addition of any nOD
resinous coloring matter desired. 'rhe' whole 
to be mixed withw_ater 80 as to make it easy 
of application. Two. coats well laid on will 
prove effective.' 

AN aristocratic sinner is just as much a lost 
one as the poor,oIniserable drunkard reeking 
in poverty and in sin. ' 

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any ca~e of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F .• T. CH ENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business tranAactiolls, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made hy their firm. 

"VES'l' & TuuAx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0: 
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mUCOUA I'Hn'faces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 'J'estimo
nials ~l'ee. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 
=========-~.-==============~~=-============== 

Special Notices. 
-------------

WANTED, 
A copy of "History of the Sabbatarians in America," 

by Rey. Henry Clark. Published about 1811. 
Address, na.ming price, H. D. BABCOCK, 

Clinton, N. Y. 
---------------------------------------------

I@""ALL persons contributing funds for the Mizpah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the. Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
5Hth Street. 
------------.----------------------.---------
~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, 
'Vood Green, London., N., England. ~abbath-keep.ers 
and others visiting London will be cordially welrorned. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

Ar .... Ii'HED WILLIAMS. (}hurch Clerk. 
----------------------------
~rrHE "Seventh-day Baptist Church Qf Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, l1t 
2.30 P.' ~L Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabba,th-keepers'remaining in the city o~er the Sabbath. 

-----~--------------~~ 
M .. , n. KELLY, Pastor. 

J6rSOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIA:TlON, Salem ville, Pa., May 
20-23. .-

; . 
- EASTEUN ASSOCIATION, New Ma,rket, N. J., May 27-30. 

City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M'., in the 
Boys' Room of the ·Y. M ... C. ~A-. ,building,1.'wenty-third 
Sti'eet, near l!~ourtli A venue.·Visiting Sabba.th-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 

,SABBATH REFORM CONVENTION,' -
The Seventh-day Baptist churches of Rhode Island and 

Connecticut will hold a Sabbath' Reform Convention, 
from April 30 to May 2-, 1897, at Westerly, R.'l, 

PUOGRAMME. 
Friday.evening, 7:30 6'clo('k. ,Sabbath Reform Pray

er and Conference Meeting. Rev.. A. H. Lewis, D. D., 
leader. 

Sabbath morning, 10:30. Sermon. "Danger of De
nominational Decay." Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D. 

2:30 P. M. Young People's Meeting. "How young 
people observed the Sabbath in Bible times." Harriet 
W. Carpenter. ' 

Bible Reading on the subject of the Sabbath. Alena 
Burdick. 

Practical SuggestiolJs. Geo. H. Utter. 
Evening 7:30. Praise Service .. J. H. Tanner, Jr., 

leader. 
Symposium on Sabbath Themes: 
" What relation has Sabbath-observance to a Apiritual 

life'?" Hev. A. McLearn, D. D. 
"A better inductrination of our people in Sa:bbath 

truth." Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
"The power of exemplary Sabbath-observance." Itt-v. 

O. U. 'Vhitford. D. D. 
"Best methods of pl'esenting Sabbath truth." Uev. 

S. H. Davis. . 
Sunday morning, 10:30. Address. "Protestantism, 

Romanism and Sabbath Heform." Hev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D. ~ 

2 o'clock, P. M. "How shall we train our children in 
Sabbath truth?" Hev. Horace Stillman. 

"Salvation and Law." Rev. A .. J. Potter, Rev. O. D. 
Sherman, Rev. L. F. Handolph. Followed by general 
discussion. 

7:30 P. M. Praise Service. Led by J. H. Tanner, Jr. 
Address. "Permanent elements of agitation in Sab

bath BE-form." Rey. A. H. Lewis, n. D. 
By order of Committee, 

I. B. CUANDALlJ, Sec. 
WES'l'ERLY, n. 1., April 16, 1897. 

----_._--'-------------------------._-

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION, 
'l'he Executive Committee of the South Eastern Asso

ciation submits the following program for May 20-23. 
1897. 

!<'IFTH-DAY MORNING. 
10.00 A. M. Introductory sermon, M. G. Stillman. 

Alternate, D. C. Lippiucott. Report of Executive Com
mittee. Communications from churches aijd correspond
ing bodies. 

AF'l'I!JUN OON. 
2.00 P. M. Appointment of standing committees. An

nual reports. 
3.00. Essay, A. L. Davis. Report of Committee on 

Resolutjons~ L' D. Seager, assisted by delegates from 
Sister Associations. 

9.00. 
10.00. 
11.00. 

SIXTH-DAY MOnNING. 
Business . 
Essay, Alice M·. Lowther. 1.'ract Society Hour. 
Serm'on, Delegate. . 

AFTERNOON. 
.' 2.00. Essay, A. J. C. Bond. 
2.30 .. Missionary Socj~ty. 
3.30. 'Yoman's Hour, Mrs. C. R. Clawson. 
4.30. Business. 

SADBA'!'H MOHNING. 
10.00. ~a.bbath-school, Supt. of Sabbath'-'school. 
11.00. Sermon, Delegate. Joint Collection. 

AF'l'EUNOON. 
2.00. Sermon, Delegate. ~ 

3.00. Y. P. s. C. ,E. -
!<'lRST-DAY MOnNING. 

9.00. Business. 
10.00.' Education Hour, T. I~. Gardiner. 
11.00. Sermon, Delegate. Joint Collection. 

; 

A!<'TEltNOON. 

We "think that after the last coat was laid 
00, if there was immediately thrown upon it, 
with force, a coat of finely ground glass, it 
would also 'make it impel~yious to the weather. 
This compositiop or paint could: be quick1y 
applied by compressed -air, through tubes .in 

. "., t . 

,the'waythat painting:and &anding is nowbe-

. CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, Brookfield,N~ Y., .Tune 3-6. 
. WESTERN AS80"CIA'l'ION, Alfred StatioD'IN. Y~, June 10-
13. . " ' " . .,- :, . '.. 
. NQRTH-WES'.rERN ASSOCIA'l;lQN; New Auburn, 'Minn.., 

. June 17~20. 

2.00. Sermon, Delegate. Unfinished busiJwss . 
Delegates are requested to be at Bedford._ .'011 "rednes

da.y,as Salemville is t",·elve miles from thefai1~·oad'.- '. 

d~ne,in sqme'8eCtioDS •. • '. ", • ,1 , . 1~.J. ~JHRET,·Moderator .. 
J. H~ WOLF, Secretary. 

," -
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MARRIAGES. 
, H~scox-:--Co?N.-In Little qenesee, N. Y., 
, at ~he resIdence of the· brIde's parents, 

e'-) AprIl 15, 1897, by Rev. S. S. Powell, 
Mr. Jo~n HiscoX;, of Westerly, R. I., 
and MISS JosephmeN. Coon, of Little 

. Genesee,· N. Y. -

GLENN"7"" RlCHARDSON.-April 14, '189,7, by 
'Rev.W. C. Whitford, at his residence' in 
Milton, Wis., Mr. Fred Lee Glenn, M .. ' 
D., of 2,391 Indiana Street, Chicago, 
Ill., and Miss Georgiana Richardson, of 
Alpha, in the town of Frederickburgb, ._ 
Iowa. -' '. .'. ' .. ' ..... 

DEATHS. 
SuoRTobituary noticefil s-reinserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty HneR wlll be charged 
at the rate of ten cents lIer line for each line in excess of twenty. 

Fml;EMAN.-In Fulmer Val1ey, April 14, 
i 18.97, of infiamation of the lungs, Zura 

Ehzabeth,daughter of Edward and 
• Tosie Freeman, ,aged 22 months and 

'-(~\tli. 15 days.· J. K. 

~~OLLINS.- In Westerly, R. 1., April 7, 
1897, of pneumonia, George W. (Jollins. 
aged 50 years a.nd 10 months, son of 
George '1\ and A vis Collins. 

Funeral servic('s were conducted by the 
writer at the house of hisson, in 'Westerly, 
wbere he died .. Interment in the Collins 
Cemetery near Wood vil1e, R. 1. He leaves 
a wife, two sons) aged parents and brot.h
ers and sisters to mourn his death. In 
the prime of life a kind hearted man was 
cal1ed away to his eternal home. 

o. u. w. 
EmCKI:iON.-At hiH home near Lennox, S. 

Dale, March 23, 1897, of pneumol1i1i 
and peart failure, Mr. A. Erickson, aged 
64 years, 7 months and 26 days. 

The deceased was born in Skyllersta 
Nerike, Sweden, July 27,1832, was con
verted and baptized about 1860, joining 
the Baptist church at Askar Nerike. He 
immigrated to America in 1869, making 
his home in southern Kansas, was a 
member of the Swede HaptiRt chureh till 
he removed to Dakota in 1874. He em
braced the Sabbath in 1879, living with 
his family as a lone Sabbath-keeper un
til his death. He lived alld died trusting 
in God. He leaves a wife and five ROllS 

besides many friends to mourn his 10SR. 

A. A. E. 

HAY.-In "\Vicldiffe, 0., April 15, 1897, 
Ml·S. Minnie Hay, beloved wife of W. A. 
Hay, of Cleveland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Bascom, and grand-daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S Flint. 

Minnie was born in Scio, N. Y., March 
27, 1873; died of consumption of the 
bowels, at t.he home of her father in 
Wickliffe, Ohio, April 15, 1897. The 
funeral was held at the Presbyterian 

tAchurch in Wickliffe, 'Vednesday, April 17. 
'Y'A weeping multitude of relatives, friends 

and ~('quaintances were prelSent. The 
exqui~ite floral offerings- 'were testi
monials of the true love and esteem in 
which she was held by all who knew her. 
Young men of the order of Scotch Guards 
acted as paIJ-beal'ers. She leaves a de- . 
voted husband, an infant daughter of 
six months, parents, brothers and sister, 
also the aged grandparents, all of 'wbom 
are grieved, beyond words to express, at 
the untimely death of the one greatly 
loved by them all. Verily" His ways 
are past finding' out." J<'. 

PRICE, MOUNTED, 111.50" Postage Free. 

'A CHART OF THE WEEK. 
In 160 Languages and Dialects. -' 

Showing' tlw unchanged order of the days and 
.. t.he true position of the Sabbath .. 

(tBy the Late Rev. Williaml\1:ead Jones,.D. D. 
.. 'i'hill Chart opens a line of study that not 

JIlanyof our people ha've known anyt.hing' about, 
allli one that prolJli~es to add grent strength to 
our pmlitionoQ. this 'qIJestion."-S.ab. Recorder. 

Of Every It'(!turer £In 'the grent Sabbat.h truth 
ought to haye one."-Present 'li·uths. 

Addnss H. ~. JONES,' - , 
18 KelroRs ltd., Hl~hbllry, London, Ellg .. -,-----._--_.;._-- . -' ' .,. . 

'Wanted~An Idea,~·c:,=Ir:!:l~ " .. ' _ .' - .. , .. ,.,.' ',.' _ ...... ; ....... tIdIqr,topatentP 
Protect. '. &Ollr. -.ldM8d thq_~mal:brlD8...Jou wealth. 

~. ·'J .. ~.e'D~~~t:'~I~t&ta;.A~:r 
aaMI • of two'llaadNd ba .... tIOIiii;'WIUl .. ' .. 

~Hg 'SABBAT'H RECORDER. 

HIS DOG SNYDER. 
. He was a. tattered, weary-look
ing beggal~, and ~le had-- hardly 
commenced speakIng-before one 
knew that German v was' his 

.~ative hilld .. He wasin quest of
a. dog, and Snyder was the ~a-
nIne's name. . . 
:. :'Y~u' don't k llow 'noading;s 
mId hIm? "he asked . "Dot vos 
queer; eferybodies knowed him, 
. 'cause vot mit onl'y voneeye dut 
don't pother him, on 'accouniIt 
of be knows noddi:pgs 'of the 
odder, seeiu' mit one shust as he 
seed nlit two before, . de peoples 
already don't fel'got him. No, 
he don't answer ven you cans 
him soon, but come quick ven 
~'ou shust asks him Snyder. lIe 
say pow-wow-wow, uut his tail 
vot vos'lost nlit vone-haH by a 

. va.goll-vheel he vag, nut he don't 
vag the end vot he dO~l't have, 
on accoulldt of be ferg-ets vot he 
don't have now. 

~'Iushtinct, yah; he vos have 
vonderful inshtinct. You Shllst 
pat him rnit ;your hand on his 
head, und ]19 die for you OTJ_ac
coundt of he knows soon dot you 
like him, but ;yon hit him mit 
your stick on de head, nnd den 
he sUhspect rig'ht off dot you' 
care mit nottillgs for him. His 
hair vos upon a time vonce 
peautiful, but und gOllsequence 
of a tramp cat lnit scrag'g''y fur, 
he loss some by te handful. und 
now he don't scratch himself 110 

more; but de cat vot vos cause 
him trouble mit his hair, she 
don't valk on de fences neider. 

,. You could told Snyder vot 
YOS so much like himself dot vou 
vould dink he vos dwins. Und 
you sees him you knows Snyder, 
'cause he vas mitout anoder dog 
de 'sanle as he vos, und now I 
goes to find Illy palt-headed 
doggie;" and the poor old man 
wandered down the street.
Harper's Round Table. 

1'1' is better for house-plants if. 
the soil bp. loosened about the 
roots once a week. This allows 
the air to reach the roots and as
sists the evaporation of the ex
cessive Inoisture when they have 
bad too lnuch wetting. Always 
have the water at least as warm 
as the temperature of the rOOIll 
when using it upon the plants.
ParD1, Piehl and F'il'eside. 

Literary Notes. 
HEuper's IVeekly'of May 1 promises to 

be of r('Htlly histoticalinterest. It wi1l be 
devoted largely to an elaborately illus
trated article on the dedication of tbe 
Grant monument, and to a review of 
General Grant's career. The number will 
contain also fiction by Mary E. 'Vilkins 
and by other. popular writers. 

• 

Celebrated for Its grent, leHYClling 
Htr(,llgth aIld 11ealthfullleSR. At:lHUl'ef; the 
food against alum and all forml'! (If adul
teration common to the cheap hl'llIHlf;' • 
ItOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YOUK. 

AN EFFUSIVE CARD. 
A very gTateful widow who has 

a thrifty as well as vivid imag
ination, unburdens her heart hI 
t 11 e following unsurpassabJe 
"c.aI:~/~.which she ree(:1utly had 
prIuted In the Griffin (Ga.) [~'1.II: 

" 'Afr. Editor-I de'sire to thank 
tihe fl'ieuds and neigh bors IHost 
heartily in t,his ma.nner for their 
co;..operation . during Hle illness 
and death of my late husband, 
who escaped froJ))' Ille by the 
hand of death on last Frida.v 
w~lile eating' breakfast. "fo 1l1:Y 
fl'lends and all who contribut.ed 
so willingly toward rnaking the 
last Illoments and the funel'al of 

. my husband a success, I desire 
to remember most kindly, hop
ing these lines will find theJn en
joying the same hlessings. I 
have also a good lnilch cow and 
roan gelding horse, eight 'year~ 
old which I will sell cheap. 

"God moves in a mysteriolls 
way his wonders to perform. He 
plants his foot-steps on t.lw sea 
and rides upon the storm. 

" Also a black and white shoat 
very low." 

CONCENTRATION. 

Halpel~s Baz8irfor May 1 will contain 
a department devoted to "The Outdoor 
Woman," which will in future be a regu
lar featnre of the paperand an illustrated 
artiCle in the department of .. Club '''om
en and Club Work," begun a few weeks 
ago by Mrs. Margaret H. Welch, and al
ready, notably successful in awakening 
interest among women's clubs all over 
tbe countlY. A.mong the other contri
butions there will be a charming story 
by Helen Evertson Smith, entil~d ,. The
Widow of Pierre." 

A Ne\:v York la\vyer says: "I 
never J·ea.ll'y learned to study un
til after I left col1p.ge and had to 
dig' into law. Then, a.nd not till 
then" I forced myself to con
centrate InJT Iuind on TIly work, 
and really studied." This test.i
Dl0IlY could be reinforced by 
thousands of witnesses. ' 'fhe 
late Chief Justice Doe, of New 
Hampshire, was accustomed to 
sav that he learned· how not to 
concentrate in colleg'e, and had 
to uillearn it when he took hold 
of the legal profession. 'iVith 
books ,and professors and recita.
tions it is not difficut to ta.ke a 
fait· standing in colleg'e without 

I mastering the art of nlental~con-
_ centration. But those who do 
master it while there have tremen
dous advantages; and it is be
cause so many do not that they 
are beaten both in business and 
professional life by TIl'en who 
never had the advantage of their 
training. 

IN sonle of the Gernlan textile 
organs various inquiries haNe ap-

Small.Fruit Trees. pearedastothecause of t.heclog-
I have for season of 1897 a 'flne 'lot of Straw- g'Y feel and inodorousness pecul-

berries, RasbehieH a,lld Currants., . iarto ,,;'oolenJ?:oods, and therell1-
"Not HOlt Clleap,Bnt How Good," . '~d~therefor. Direct.or Spenrath, 

for a reasollable price, Also Barrc(fPlyuiouth - .--an.-e:x;pprtinthisline, replies that, ' 
Rocl[s und Light Brahmo.Fowls. -Catalogue " the diffi .... cu,. It yin (]uestion. is due free. ' . MILES 'RICE,. ' . h' '':! :MIlton, WiSr to t. e presence of lime .soap, OJ' 

" 
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- possibly, also, of iron soap, on 
the fibre. Against these, he says, 
treatnlent with the' ordinary 
washing substances is ineffective 

.. -Eioap_alHLsoda, even with the 
addition of salammoniac,fuUer's 
earth, etc;" are _ williout avail, 
the forced washing even tending 
to mak~" 'Tnat.ters Worse, as .. it 
dama.ges the goods and bring's 
only additional insoluU1e soap 
on . the fi bre. . 'fhe . goods may 
also get iuto this condition if 
hard water ,cont~iIiing iron or 
lime haR been-used, eRpecia,lly for 
rinsing; such wa.ter, coming in 
conta.ct. with soap, forming an 
insoluble lime or iron soap on 
the fibre. Spenratl1'S pa'eventhre 
for this dra.wback, as far as it 

_can be made to go, -is that of 
adding to such water, o~fore be
in~; used for rinsing, a solution 
of soda; but if the goods -have 
once become clogg.v, t~ey can 
only become cleansed by draw
ing them through a bath of di
luted Illuriatic acid-or if . the 
colors will not stand this treat
ment, the.Y a.re to, be drawn 
through diluted acetic acid, then 
rinsed in pure water, so as to 1'e
nIOVp. the acid, then washed.
JV;,ztional Recorder. 

o 

IN his exhaustive work on the 
-seientifie construction of road
way, lately published, Prof. 
Shaler, of the :Massachusetts Ill
Htitute of 'fechllology, expresses 
the opinion that the materials 
best adapted for macadamizing 
are, in the order of their' value, 
trap, syenite, granite, chert, non
cr'ystalline lhnestone, mica, 
schist, quartz. It is also stated 
that in Frauce the goverument 
bas graded stones for this pua'
pOSH as folIows: Trap, 16 to 20 ;'" 
porph.Yry, 10 to 20; basalt, 10-
to 19; quartzite~ 11 to 19; Gl'ez 
q l1urtsol'e, 10 to 20; hint, 8 to 
19; quar·tz, 10 to 18; serpentine, 
12 to It;; melaphyre, 16 to 17; 
diol'ite, 13 to 17; limestone, 5 
to 17; granite, 8 to 16; nlill
stone g'T-it, 6 to 16; amphibolite, 
11 1iO 15; schist, 0 to 15; 111ica 
schist, 6 to 13; pudding stone, 
4 to 8. It is adlnitted that 
where trap i~ abundant and 
cheap, a lnacadamized road of 
this hard and durable stone is 
the cheapest and best. A.ccord
ing to the natural resourpes of a 
local i t.y, the question is, of course, 
largely to be determilled.- Thus, 
ill the g'l'eat Southern plain a.nd 
in the Mississippi VaIJey there 
are no cryst,alliue rocks within 
reach, and recourse must be had 
to quart.zites, limestone, cherts, 
iron ores and gravels; quart,zite 
is very uneven in value; lime
stone is good, less cl'.rstalline 
and marblelike, and is used ex
clusively on the fille t~I'npikes of 
I{entucky, Tennessee, and parts 
of Ohio. 

SOME rnen's am bitions soar so 
hig'h that they lose sight of them 
all together; 

Seventh~day Baptist Bureau 
of Emllloyment and Correspontlellce. 

'1'. M. DAVIS, Pl'etddent. 
L. K.lluRDICK, Vice-President.. 

Uudel' control of General Conference, Denomins- -' 
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

_ FEES. 
Application for employment ............... : .. 25 cents. 
Applicatioli to Corrctlponlience Dep ....... 25 centR. 

One n.1l~1 two CClltR stumps rl'Cciv~d. 
. '1'0 insurcattentiOll encloAe !!Itamp for reply. 
Address RII COl'l'cspontlcnee, SErJRE'1'ARY. 

BUREAU EMPLOYMEN'l" ALFRED, N; Y.. . ... 
Box 207. . - '.' . , 
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THE SABBATH RECOR,D.ER. 
___ ~ ___ L ___ '_._ 

LOCAL AGENTS. ,. 
The following Agents an'. authorized to recelv~ 

'DeRuyter:, N. Y. HELPING HAND 

if IN BIBLE SCHOQI. WORK. 
. all amounts that are deslj;ned for the Publishing . SABBATH SCHOOL nOARD. , 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7,cents a quarter. 

House, and pass receipts for the 8o.me. 
r, __ ~~_.,.#,--.1·~- "'" ~'.,' ',f' '" 

•.•. Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. r.. F. Randolph. , 

'Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock .. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev .. 0. D. Sherman .. 
Nol,tnk, Conn.-A.J. Potter. .:' 
'Vaterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
NlaIitic, R. I.-E. W:,Vars., .' 
New York Clty.-C. G. Chlplllan. ' 
Berlin, N. Y.-.,.;E. R. Greene. 
Adams Cent,re, N. Y.-Rev. A.. B.Prentice. 
Lc.wrille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Veronn Mills N. Y.-Uev.Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- --.-
Brookfield, N. Y . ...:..Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 

. Lincklaen Centrfl, N. Y . ..:..Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 

, Rta,te Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satt~rlee .. 
Leonardsvllle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw .. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
HurtsvUle, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. It. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 

,Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 

.' New Milton, W. Va.-:-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.~Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Handolph. . 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Grl'en. 
Milton Junctiou, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stilhnall. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Ma,xson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. ElIlR. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin, lown..-'l'hos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa .. -Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
nillings, Mo.-Rev. !J. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Uev. S. n.. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Bahcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.JoHhua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Hev. R. S. Willson. 

--- ------- ~----. -------- - --

Business Dlr!~JQry. 
.=:::::..=.=:.::~·;:~---·::z::.=- __ __ . ___ ~~ ___ , ________ ~ 

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH:.DAY BAP'1'IS'l' MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. IJ. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. G. J. CRANDA.LL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. U'l'TER, Treasnrer, West~rly, R. I. 

The regular meet,ngs of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 
----- - ----,- .~---------- ----- ~----------------.-

Hope Valley, R, I, 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

-- --------- "------_._, - ----- .. - .-._------- .. _----_._ .. _------

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALF RED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesday, ~Fcb. 2, 1897. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
~. B. KENYON, S. M., Registrar. 

UNIVBRSITY BANK, 

. IncorpOJ:,ated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and UndivIded Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. ' 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice I'resident. 

E. E. HAMILTON, C8.8hier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, seCurity, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

."E. M. TOMLINSON,' President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, CorrespoI,lding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M~ DAVIS, RecordIng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
, A. B. KENYON.!._ Tre8.8urer, Alfred, N. Y: 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepres
h~ent; 

--~~-----------------------------

W ,W.COON; D.-D. S., 

'. DENTIST. 
Oftlce HOUl"l'J.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, ' 
Pg.bltshedat Alfred, Allega.ny Count,y, N. Y . 

Devoted to Ugjvel'ldty and local newl!!. Terms, 
'lOOper year. " 

Addl'el!lll SUNPUBLI8BJ1(G A.880CIATION. 

" .Utica, N~ Y. 
S. C. MAXSON, " . , 

ETe and Ear only~ . .' 
. Oftlce ,221 Genetlee Street'. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. AliLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

, ,ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice.Presldents-M. H. VaIlHorn. Salem,W.Va.; 
, Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .. J.; MartIn SIndall, 
Verona, N .. Y.; Geo; B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W .,Lewis. Hn,m
mond, La. 

New York, City. 
------------------- -~----~---

H ERB BItT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St.Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

O.'C' C,HIPMAN, 
AnCHI'l'ECT, 

St. Paul Building, ~20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. , ' 

c. POTTER, Pres., I .T. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A.. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec:, Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DA Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. . 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.rOSEpH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all ,Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt pa,yment of all obligatIons requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY ;BAPTIST GENERAL 

. CONFERENOE. 

Next sesl'lion at Sn.lem, W. Va. 
PmNCIPAL FRANK L. GREgNJ<;, Broold;YIl, N. Y., 

President. ' 
HEV. h A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROI·'. W. C. WJIJTFORD, Alfred. N. Y .• '1'reasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS. Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

- _ .. -_.- --------------- - _ .. _-- ---,-----~-------.------.--- --_. ----

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, . 

Sprillg Term opens Mal'eh 31, 1897. 
REY. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW; ". '.' 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also ut Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOP~E'S BOARD OJ<' THE GEN

ERAl" CONFERENCE. 
E. B. ~AUNDERS, President, MIlt.on, 'Vis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J.'DWJGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F .ltANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, U. I., G.·W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y .. MISS 
Eo LA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW', Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF '1'HE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President,. MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRA. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec., MR"-I. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Womau's _Fuge, MIts. REBECCA '1'. 

ROGEUS. Waterv'ille, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

.. 
II 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
C. R. CI,AWSON, Salem, W. Va. 

Cent.ral Association, MRS. T. R . 
'VILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association. MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western AssociatIon, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 
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THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Succes.s in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting, What Is It? 

\.;' 

Note the absoIut~ condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves In the first pJank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

That condition persistently refuses to be modI
fied. 

. The Prohibition hlsue has becomoInvolve<l with 
the Sabbath Issue in a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Corilpulsory Holiday works evn 
See page 16; ThoDlfference. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

. 43 Pages. 1 Copy 13 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 Cta. 
10 Cop .... es .1. . 

A(ldre88, G. H. LYON, 
Bra(lford, Pa. 

Or, AIDerlcan Sabbath TI"8.ctSoclety, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

THE PECULIAR ,PEOPLE;. 

A 'CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr; Ch. Th·. Lucky. '. 

TER~S. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ..... :35 cents. 
Foreign" ... ..... 50 .. 
Single copies (DomeBtic) ................. ~ ........... 3. " 

.. <.Foreign) .................. ~ .... · .... 5 .. 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business cqmmullications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISiTOR. . 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

. bath-school Board at 
ALFRED~ NEW YORK., 

. TERMS. 
Single copies per year ........................ , .......... :$ 60 
'1'en copies or upwards, per copy........ ....... ..... 50 

. CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications rela,ting to busIness should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Mana-gel'. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'1'HE SABBATH OU'1'POST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission 'Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

BytheSollth-West~rn Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 1)0 
'.ren copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkun. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Sull!.~cri(Jtion price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTIIUYSEN, Haarlem, Holla-nu. 

DE BOODSCBApPER (The Messenger) is an able 
. exponen:t of:th_e_AibJ~..§~!>pt;t_th ,( the.Seventh-day), 
BaptisID, 'l'emperanee, ete. and, is an. 'excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in thiH 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'1'H TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINJ<'IELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $) 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postltge. 

No paper dlP;continued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'1'rallsient a.dvertlRements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in sllccession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made wIth parties advertising' exten
sIv:ely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertiBements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ment.s changed quarterly without extra, charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

AU communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

TRADE MARKS,. 
DEaION8. 

. COPYRIOHT8 &.c. 
Anrone 8endlq a 8l:etchand deecrlptlon may 

quickly 8IIcertatn. free. whether an invention is 
probably patentable. CommuntcatloDB strictly 
conftdential. 01de8t 8Il'eney for securing patents 
In America. We have a WUhlngton oftice. 

Patentl taken through Munn& Co. receive 
epeeial notJce In the 

.JIENTIFIOAMERIOAN, 
beallt'~Eu8trated. I~t oli'oalatlon of 
anJ'JIOI a-journal. ". eelt .. 11, teo rml .a.ro. a Jear; I1JiO stx ontb ... '. Specimen coples and ,HAND 
JIOOJ[O}f·PA.TJlM'Ts lent :free. Addreu " 

'.·,M-UNN" a.CO~"··· '. 
._lBro •••• Vi lIfew ior.~ 

APRIL 2,6, 1897.] 

QUICK WORK. 
, Some years ago, it is said that 
on one of the large wheat· farms 
of South Dakota, they tried to 
det.ermine t~e quickest time i. 

, whIch. growIllgwheat could be 
cut, threshed, ground into fiotlr, 
and prepared for'eating. It was'· 
something-Jess than anhour,from' 
the. starting of t.herea~per· until 
the steaming hot biscuitA were 
upon the table. 
.., This was'beforethe da,7s 'of the: 
quick conversion of the standing 
trees into paper. A, test of the 
power ofma.n'sinventionsin this 
department' has recently been 
made in Austria-to deterlnine 
in how short a sRace of time liv-, 
ing trees could be converted into 
newspapers~ AtEJsenthal, April 
17,. 1896, 'at 7.35in the morning, 
three trees;''Y,~I~esawed'down; at~;'lr' 
9.34 the wood'had been stripped' 
of bark, cut up and converted in-' 
to pulp, became paper and passed 
from the mill to the press, from 
whence the first printed and fold-
ed copy was issued at 10 o'clock, 
so that in two hours and tweny
five minutes trp,es had becorrle 
newspapers. 'rhe poetic declara-
t · " . t " b lon, sermons In s ,ones, e-
cornes ,an actual reality a.s to 
trees, being ma.de so bvthe wand 
of the inventor. OJ 

BIRO DAY. 
'rhe Agricultural Department 

at Washiugtoll has issued an ap
peal to the schools of the country 
to have a Bird Day, and cele
tn'ate it as A)'bor Day i~celebrat
ed in man~y parts of the country. 
The circular says that from al1 
sides comerepol'tsof the decrease 
of our native birds, due in large 
part to the wanton killing' of so 
rnany of them for money and for 
sport; and to the breaking up of 
so mallY nests by the egg collect
ors. 

The legisJat,ures of some states 
have passed laws protecting the 
birds and lllakillg it a punishable 
offense to kill them; but the laws 
cannot always get at the bad 
people, and so theslaughtel'~:oes 
OJ).. The design of the Bird Day 
will be to give information about 
birds, to encourage everyone to 
study their habits, and excite in
terest in' then1 and respect for' , 
theln and their rights. Several~) 
states already have good lists of 
the birds to be found within their 
bounds, and if the Day becomes 
establish~d it is likely that all of 
them will. Let us by all means 
have a Bird Day.-'J'l1e AdvBnce. 

MIsr.rREss-Do you l11ean to, tell 
Ine, Bridget, tha.t you let the 
baby eat seven bu,nanas '? 
Bridg'et-An' sure, Illa'am, 
didn't yez tell me t,he last thing 
goin' out to liloind the baby,an' 
sure he ordered the whole seven. 

TIlE Sabbath is the golden 
clasp t~at binds together the 
volulue of the week. 

'WM. GEO. GRAY, 
Pain.ter, 

Paper Han.ger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

AddreKsed to~09 North Ave., PlaiIifietd, N. J. - . . 
will recelveprompt~tte~tlon. 

AU worklsc:xecuted inaprocticRI and sklllhJ 
ttlanner. . Beat of materlaluscd only. , . . ',., 

.. (jHA.BG'ESMODEBA.TE~.' ; 
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